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state meet.
Stelling, the anchor in the relay

team, also has captured at least a
Class C gold medal in the two mile
run with an unofficial time of 11: 19.
As of press time, the Class A two mile
run had not been completed, so winn
Ing times were not yet posted.

Also on Friday, Winside's Tim
Jacobsen recorded an 11.73 in the 100
meter dash (the third fastest time) to
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The Wakefield Trojans girls 3200
relay t€:.am captured the Class C gold,
and almost the all-class gold, in open
ing day events Friday at the
Nebraska State Track Meet in
Omaha.

The team of Julie Greve, Cafhi
Larson, Laurie Plendl and Theresa
Stelling finished first in the 3200 relay
event with a time of 9:41.14, just .69
off the pace from the top time at the

Wakefield girls claim golds
qualify for the finals in the event on
Saturday. Another Winside athlete,
Tinia Hartmann, finished second in
her heat of the 100 meter hurdles (no
time available) to qualify for the
finals Saturday.

These were the only athletes from
The Wayne Herald coverage area to
advance to the finals on Saturday or
who have won their respective
events.

Sneaky snake
A FOX SNAKE was found Thursday morning roaming around the Virgil Kardell home in
Wayne. Jewell Schock. associate professor. math and sciences at Wayne State, captured the

s!lak.e and wi.1I USIl i.t for futllrehio!Clgy~cl.asslls -:Jfthe snake ~pts to its captivesllrrounding~.
Otherwise. he will let the snake return to natural surroundinlfs.

"'However, I'm alsoexcitedaboutthe .
profess-ional advancement opportuni..
ty New Hampshire College
presents."

FLECK ARRIVED af Wayne State
in 1980 as division head of education
and psychology. He was named the
dean of graduate studies at Wayne
Sfate in 1983.

Since April 29, 1987, Fleck has
t~ken on the role of Interim president
at Wa'Y.'n'e State. Following the
resigna'fion of Dr. Thomas Coffey, he
had been named interjm president by
the Board of Trustees of the
Nebraska State Colleges.

"This has been a very satisfying
experience for me, to work in dif·
ferent ways with members of the col
lege and with the community," he
said.

Fleck,added that during fhe past 13
months, 'Wayne State "has moved in
a positive direeti~n."

"From that perspective, there has
been a lot of cooperation from a lot of
students, alumni and faculty," he
said-.

"When I moved to interim presJ
dent, I said that I felt very good about
the future of Wayne State College. As
I leave, my feelings are the same.
I'm confident that Dr. Mash has the
leadership qualities needed to
manage all facets of the Wayne State
community," he said.

AN EMOTIONAL highlight dU.ring
his interim president's post. he said,
has been his association with the
alumni activities.

"The alumni must be succes~iful

if Wayne State College program must
be successful in its mission. I found,
in these people, real successes in
meeting their career aspirations and
goals," Fleck said.

He said the success has also been
carried over In humanistic terms, in
relating to fellow human beings.

Dr. Joseph Fleck "Wayne Stafe has been effective in
There are approximately 3,000 on that regard, in the quality of people it
cilmpuS'studentsa'ndJ;OOllbftc"arn"" ·produces:·'s .any 'cbllege ""'bar
pus students at New Hampshire Col- none," he said.
lege. "I have a great spot in my heart for

the alumni and what they say about
Wayne State College," Fleck said.

Other highlighs during the past 13
months, he said, have been his
meetings with students. "Meeting
with the student council and student
senate has always been a highlight,"
he said.

New Hampshire College is a
private four-year institution that
focuuses on graduate and
undergraduate education programs
in business and business-related
fields.

"The decision to leave Wayne State
has been difficult for my wife, Nan
cy, and me because we've en;oyed
being part of the Wayne community
for the past eight years," Fleck said.

"There are two schools and each is
headed by a dean. The t~o deans
report to the academic vice presi
dent," Fleck mentioned.

He said the college also operates
seven off-campus centers in the New
England area.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing EdItor

Dr. Josep~ Fleck, interim presi
dent of Wayne State College, an·
nounced Thursday ·that he has ac·
cepted a position at New Hampshire
College in Manchester, New Hamp
shire.

Fleck will become New Hampshire
College's vice president of academic
affairs.

He will be repor.ting to his new post
on Aug. 1, 1988. "My last day at
Wayne State will probably be June
30," he sa id.

The Wayne State College presiden
tial position will be a9umed June 1
by Dr. Donald J. Mash, executive
vice president' for administration at
George Mason University.

Fleck said he will be in charge ,of
the undergraduate and graduate pro
grams at New Hampshire College.

Fleck a.~cepts position at
New Hampshire College

The Wayne City Council has
scheduled a special meeting
for Tuesday, May 24, in the city
council chambers.

Purpose of the meeting is to
consider a resolution to award
the bid on water system im
provements for the city of
Wayne. The meeting begins at
11:45 a.m.

Summer Park fun
The Summer Park Recrea

tion Program will take place
starting Monday, June 6 and
ending Friday, June 24 at
Bressler Park. Activities wi II
take place Monday through
Friday, from 9:30 to 1l:30a.m.

Registration Day is Monday,
June 6 at Bressler Park from
10 to 11 :30 a.m. for ages
kindergarten through eighth
grade.

I f the' Individuals are gone
during the assigned reglstra
flon time, they may register
upon their return.

Anyone vacationing
(youngsters) in Wayne may
loin without a fee. People who
live outside the city limits are
asked to pay $10 per family for
the Recreation Fund.

Those with any questions can
call Shirley Hamer at 375-2860.

The Wayne·Carroll High
School Band performed in the
Band Festival afWorldsof Fun
in Kansas City on Saturday
morning.

After theIr performance,
they enjoyed the activities at
Worlds of Fun.

In the evening, some attend
ed a Kansas City Royals
baseball game against
Cleveland. "those fhat did not
go to the game went to Crown
Point Shopping Mall.

They returned on Sunday
afternoon.

Having 'fun

Council meets

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

GrOVIS not one to take freedom for granted

"If you'll excuse the expression,
Maria Grovas Is one fough lady. She
stamped her Imprint on Wayne Stafe
and Its students as few professors
have," Whisenhunt said.

WAYNE ~STATE has recognized
Grovas' dedication and hard work by
esfablishlng a scholarship, In her
name, fhat will be given annually to a
deserving student.

Said Dr. ,Whisenhunt, academic
dean and vice president of Wayne
State: "Marla Grovels' life is an in
spiration to us all. I have wondered
many fimes If I could have made fhe
wrenching changes that Marla had to
make.

Grovas looks upon the scholarship
designation with extreme gratitude.
"\ think of that as fantastic. Wayne
has been good to me. I love the In~

stitutlon. We have good teachers and
good programs. I'm· cloSe to my
students becau.se I eare lor them. I
will .really miss them. and the
humanities departmenf at Wayne
Sfate," she said.

Present and past Wayne State ad~
mlnlsttatars and students have of~

fered ej(pressl.Ons of best wishes,.
flowers and gifts to Gravas. .

HThe expre:sston of love. and
gratltu.de helps me leave with. 50

mu.ch emotion. I've been a !eaetter
al\ of I11Y life ,because I wanted to
be....SI1e sald. i '

America, she said, Is the. "cham
pion of democ:r~y.II

Elfreda died in November, 1968.
Grovas, looking to secure a better
future for her son Alfred, began seek
ing college teaching positions. She
applied at colleges In Colorado, Iowa
and at Wayne State.

"I decided that I didn't want to
leave Nebraska," she said.

Grovas moved to Wayne in June of
1969 and began duties as assistant
professor in September, 1969. Four
years later, she became an associate
professor.

Dr. Maria Grovas

They moved on to Lincoln. Grovas
earned her bachelor's degree from
the Escue.a Normal De la Havana
and master's and 'doctorate degree
from the t)nlvers,lfy of Havana.

The', University' of Nebraska
evaluated her degre·es and provided
her with a permanent 'teaching cer·
tificate. <

She ta~ght Spanish at Holdrege
High School. Her ,daughter, Amy (a
Creighton University student) helped
withthe lob Infervl~wby translating
words between '"Grovas and ,the
Holdrege superintendent. "I. told the
su.perintendent fhat .. I don't speak
English. He said that the school
didn't need ~nother.EngIlSh_... h~r,
bu.t that they wanted a .~nlsh,

tea'cht!r," said'Grovas. ,-
"I 'consider tioldrege, 'as' my .

hometown and Nebr~ska":my ,l1ome
state. The people '!re friendly and
wonderfuli' she said:

UIT WAS m~, decision to ,come to
the Unlfed Sfates .and be with illY
chllc:4..en: .ft was: my, responsibility to
learn~e country's way, of 'life,"
Grovas said.:: .

IT WAS THIS initial greeting to the
United States which brought the
strong feelings of democracy to
Grovas.

"Most Americans take for granted
everything. Some do not know what
is the real meaning of liberty and
freedom," Grovas remarked.

"1 worked at Wayne State for 19
years because I wanted to be there,"
she said, adding that other attractiv~·

offers came elsewhere.

"But I love the Wayne State Col·
lege institution and I liked what I was
doing here. t didn't leave Wayne
State because it was my choice not to
leave It. In. Cuba, you can't n.ove
from one house to another, or from
one town to"another, without permis
sion from the government," Grovas
sald.

Gl"'ovas said she still has some feel·
i ngs'of fondne'ss of her homeland. "1
love Cuba. And, I am proud to b~ a
Cuba'n.'But I'm also ver·y proud to be
an Am'erJcan citizen. And I have
ta~glit m.Y children to be goocl
Americans, II she said.

The greeting committee was very
cordial and hospitable. "The first
thing they gave us waS a little basket
with an apple, a bunch of grapes, a
pear, an orange and later a ham and
cheese sandwich," said Grovas.

"To have all this was heaven. For
more than four years we couldn't buy
apples, grapes or fruit," she said.

"When we ate the food given to us,
I was in tears," she added.

The Grovas family spent several
days at a camp in Florida, where
they were often questioned by United
States federal agents about the Rus
sians. A Russian camp had been
located near the home of Grovas'
father. "They already knew many
things about us," she said.

member of the family properly,"
said Grovas.

"And you didn't trust anyone. In
our family, we didn't have any pro·
blems. But in many families, it was
brother against brother, children
against parents. The governmeht of
fered scholarships to children as in
centive to take them away from
parents, to avoid influence the
parents might have on the children,"
she said.

SEPARATION. from her daughters
continued to cause"emotional aches;

"Cas-tro too'k power In 1959.
Everything was Russian .. You'had to
be 'In long line.s for. everything fhat
you wanted to bUy. 'rhey .gave you
what they wanted ,to give YQu every
week. It ~asn',t enough' to feed one

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Communist-controlled Cuba, only
90 miles from the Florida coastline,
is a county which makes Dr. Maria
Grovas of Wayne very appreciative
of the the independence that she en
joys here in the United States.

Grovas, age 66 and associate pro
fessor of Spanish at Wayne State Col
lege, is retiring after 19 years of
teaching at Wayne State. She plans
on moving to Summit, New Jersey
closer to her daughter, Amy.

Prior to 1961, Grovas and her hus
band, Elfreda, and children Amy,
Sara and Alfred were coping with the
political struggles occurring with the
Cuban boundaries. The control by
Fidei Castro was close at hand.,

THE GROVAS family was prepar
ing to leave Cuba. But after the inva
sion of the Bay of Pigs, the United
States had broken off relations with
Cuba, making it more difficult for
Grovas and her family to leave the
country.

Grovas was a Spanish Instructor in They decided not to take the risk
a Cuban vocational school. Elfreda and leave their homeland Illegally.
was involved in school administra- Coast Guard units patrolled the

-tion. coastal waters. Later, the United
Fearing communist control, States government claimed [as

Grovas'sent daughter Amy, who had Grovas put it] the Grovas famJly.
already finished high school, fo The three Grovas family members
America tn 1961. Eight months later, made their preparations to head to
Sara came to the 'United Slates. American and to be reunited with

"I was transferred from my Cuban their two daughters.
home to Havana because I was 'cp_ "We were able to leave by boat, In
posed to the texf they gave me fo a cargo ship that the united Stafes
teach from. Tt:le books were nothing had sent .with medical supplies for
but communism/' said Grovas. people in the Bay of Pigs., This was
"They didn't let me decide anything. next to the last boat," said Grovas.
You are supposed to do what they Their d,eparture from Cuba was
wanted you to do, and you had t.o do -April, 1963 _. in. the midst of a
it." treacherous 'storm. The distance

Havana was nearly 100 miles away from the port of Havana to Key West,
from Gr.ovas' family home.' Florlda.wal' only about 90 miles. The
Throughout the week, she lived wlfh frlp lasfed 10 hours. .
her brother and taught classes In ,<j'Everybody but me became III.
Havana and· returnecl to her home on ,_" seasick. 'There were about 500
Friday. Cubahs on the ca,rgo ship;" she said.

Only one Cuban passenge'r:- on the
boat spoke English. The .captalnand

. crew' didn't' know, ·the Spanish
language. 'People were frightened
and some w~re'crYing.·: :

Upon' arriving In Florida, they
were greeted by Cubans who, knew
the Gro\tas famlly:"We .dldn·t tell
Amy or Sara abOu.t the trip unt.ll we
~e~ched.themon the ,t~lephone.n

Community work

Error
This Is the correct recreation

schedule lor girls soitbalf and
boys baseball In grades five
throUllh·elght.

The schedu.le wlll run from
May ,1610 June 3.

On .Mondays and Thursdays
from 3:.45'5:30 p.m., boys In

:ri';,~~:~~l;~I~~~~ ;~:
same tlme.wlll be for the boys
In.grades five. and six.

Wednesday from, 3:45·5:30
p.m•• Is .reserved forglrlsiri
grades:5-8 to practice,

Community service work on
a part·tlme basis Is ayailable
for Wayne County residents
who qualify for a job-search
suppor.t program to assist
unemployed older workers.

Senior Employment Service,
administered by the American
Association of Retired Per
sons, embraces Wayne and 12
other counties, with a work slot
allotment of 101 enrollees, ac
cording to Carole Verges, pro
ject director.

She said a number of open
Ings are available at Columbus
na:n-proflt agencies, where
enrollees work 20 hours per
week at minimum wage. She
said the lob search continues,
with assistance from job
developers, while enrollees are
engaged In a variety of needed
tasks at host agencies.

Interested Wayne County
residents may learn more
about this iob·search support
program by visiting the Wayne
senior Center or by calling
375-1460. The' center is open
from' 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.

To qualify for the program,
which Is funded by the Depart·
ment of Labor.·. applicants
must be 55 years of age or older
and have Incomes which do not
e)(eeed minimum guidelines,
the prolect director explained.
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National NewSINlper
A....cI.tlon

Sustaining M~ber 1988

IT WAS ANNOUNCED the national
convention will be held July 23-28 in
Dallas, Texas. Verona Bargholz and
Eveline Thompson were delegates to
the department convention held May
13·15 in Grand Isrand.

The DAV mobile field service unit
will be in Wayne on May 23 at the
Amber Inn. Eveline Thompson and
Neva Lorenzen will be co-workers for
the event.

An article was read from the na
tional Americanism chairman, en
titled "What Happened to Those Men
Who Signed the Declaration of In
dependence?"

The local DAV auxiliary received a
national membership quota citation
for being 100 percent in membership.
Enid Kollar of Crofton is a new
member.

Next meeting of the local DAV
Auxiliary will be June '14 at the
Wayne Vet's Club for a no-host din
ner at 7 p.m. A business meeting will
follow.

The Disabled American Veterans
(DAV) Auxiliary Chapter 28 met in
the Wayne Vet's Club room on May 10
with five members present.

The meeting was opened by Com
mander Ruth Wacker. Chaplain
CarcQ!'O._Nordbi -~jlve :lliepiayer",
tollowed with fne "flag salute led by
Eveline Thompson.

The appointed officers are Verna
Mae Longe, Americanism chairman;
Neva Lorenzen, community service
chairman; Ruth Wacker, history
chairman; Eveline Thompson,
hospital chairman; Flo Lenzen,
legislative chairman; Carole Nord
by, membership chairman; Verona
Bargholz, patriotic instructor; Neva
Lorenzen, VAVS chairman; and Ver
na Mae Longe, Flo Lenzen and Neva
Lorenzen, auditors.

LUECK - The Rev. Dwayne and
Cheryl Lueck, 2607 Marigold Rd.,
Wausau, WIse., ~401, a daughter,
Kimberly Anne, 9Ibs., 100z., May
14. Kimberly joins a sister Alison
and a brother Ben. Gr£lndparents

• are LeRoy and Delores Koch, Con
q>rd, ~- and Viola Lueck,
Reedsburg, Wise. Great grand
parents are Carl Kochs, Concord.

REES· - Mr. ,and Mrs. Tim Rees,
Elkhorn, a daughter, Sarah Ann,
6 '12 Ibs., May 12, Methodist
Hospital, Omaha. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. John Ret!'s, Car
rol Land Mr. and Mrs. John Bur
chard, Omaha. Great grand
mothers are Mrs. Faye Hurlbert,
Carroll, and a great grandmother
in Omaha.

MICHAEL - Jennifer Ann Michael
is announcing the birth of her
baby sister, Amanda Jo, born
April 30 at ,the Woodlands Hospital
in WoodlandS, Texas. Jennifer,
age 4, and Amanda are the
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Michael, Spring, Texas.

They are the granddaughters of
Mrs. Berniece Fulton of Wayne
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
MIchael of Batavia, New York
(formerly of Norfolk),

WILLIAMS - Mr. and Mrs: Bob
Williams of Las Vegas, a son, Ed
ward Robert V, 5 Ibs., May 18.
Mrs. Williams is the former Pen
ny Rees of Carroll.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,
John Rees of Carroll and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Kennedy of Barstow,
California. Great grandmother is
Mrs. Faye Hurlbert of Carroll.

DAV
Auxiliary
meets
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The Lord's Prayer and table
prayer closed the afternoon's pro'
gram.

AN INVITATION was read from
United Methodist Women to be their
guests on June 8 at 7:30 p.m.

Grace Ladies Aid also has been in
vited to guest night at Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Laurel on June 2.
Cars will leave the church at 7 p.m.

Seated at the birthday table were
Lillian Berres and guests with bir·-
thdays in May. 1

Hostesses for the next meeting,-·on
June 8, will be Rose "'Fredrickson,
Louise Larsen and Maria Ritze.

I·

Newsa,.dN~
by Mary Temme•. ElUenslCiln1'( ...

_ ~....." ..8..TOL.TEN... BE.R.G.PARTNERS"
Dale Stol.tenberg; BrokeI;'

l.tIl Wesllst SI.
Wayne, Nebra~ka 68787

Thinking of Buying or
Selling a Home?

Contact
Jan Frick

Sales Counselor
8us.375'1262 Home 375-4473

THE REV. JIM Pennington gave
devotions, "We Are the Salt of the
Earth," followed with prayer.

Pastor Pennington and Kathy
Stoltenberg sang a duet, "Make My
Life a Prayer to You." Kathy also
sang a solo, entitled "Given to
Glory." Accompanist was Sarah
Glinsmann.

Bonnadell Koch introduced Diane
Owens- Downs who spoke on the ser
vices provided through Lutheran
Family Services.

"Holy Spirit" was the theme for
the annual guest day meeting hosted
by Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid on
May 11. Attending were 66 guests and
43 members.

The guests were welcomed by
President Joann Temme.

Hostesses were Elaine Vahlkamp,
Esther Baker, Esther Ekberg, Clara
E chtenkamp, Ethel Johnson and Ir
ma Hingst.

NUTRITION FOR PART·TIME ATHLETES
Your idea of athletic competition may be slow-pitch softball or a round of

golf rather than the ski iump in Calgary or the pole vault in Seoul. But even
part-time or occasional athletes can benefit from the advice of Olympic nutri
tion experts.

Recent research, and computer·aided analysis of athletic performance have
discredited a number of fads and practices common to both full and part-time
athletes.

• Protein loading - either with supplements or in the diet. Protein in
amounts above 56 grams (28 grams equals one ounce) is unnecessary for
adults. Too much protein can be harmful. The average American eats more
than needed already.

• Chewing salt tables during periods of heavy sweating. Salt tablets often
cause severe and painful stomach cramps. They may also cause the athlete to
retain water and feel sluggish.

o Using sports drinRs or electrolyte solutions. While any liquid is better than
none or too little, water is best, according to the Olympic nutritionists. If juices

or. sports drin. ks are.. preferred fo.r taste, the ex.perts rec.o.m.mend. t.h.ey. be dilut~
to reduce sugar content. Electrolyte solutions are seldom necessary if enoug
water Is consumed. That's because water helps release reserve elect~o'y s
from body cells.

• Eating sweets, or drinking sugary liquids before competition. The athleie
may feel a brief lift, but the body's efforts to eliminaie excess sugar actually
drains energy, and can cause stomach cramps. Energy used during comepti
tion is prov'lded by food eaten days, even weeks, before the game. The best
source of energy is complex carbohydrates like breads, pasta or starchy
vegetables and fruits.

o Consuming honey, bee pollen, kelp, wheat germ or wheat germ oil, lecithin,
and vitamin megadoses. These food fads and many others have proven
valueless to the Olympic athletes as well as to less·talented, but equally en
thusiastic amateurs,

The experts' nutrition prescription for Olympic athletes is a simple one and
it applies to everyone.

Fads may come and fads may go but a balanced diet selected from the Four
Food Groups '- milk, meat, fruits/vegetables, and grains - will always be a
w·lnner. Get added energy from complex carbohydrates, and drink at least
eight glasses of water daily for that winning edge.

Grace ladies Aid has
66 guests for meeting

COMMENCEMENT took place Wednesday evening at the
Wayne-Carroll High School Lecture Hall for special education
graduates Rodney Bauermeister (right) and Troy Volwiler (at
left l. The commencement speaker was Ka y Cattle, with in
troductions given by Bob Uhing, The graduation ceremony,
which featured vocal selections and Wayne-Carroll' High
School band music, was well-attended by teachers, family,
relatives and friendS of Bauermeister a.nd Volwiler.

[Engagements I

Janice-Rathke

Wayne High graduate Christy
Neisius Babutzke was among those
receiving their nursing pin from
Midland Lutheran College in Fre
mont on Saturday, M~y 14

Mrs. Babutzke graduated cum
Laude with a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Nursing during Sunday
ceremonies.

Sfi'e"is"fhe daughfe(of Mr ."a'nd 'Mrs:-':.
"Dorf.Neisius' Of 'Orriana_ She and he;~
husband Leo reside in Omaha, where
she has accepted a position with
Childrens Memorial Hospital.

A PLANT exchange was held at the
close of the meeting, followed with
lunch.

Officer Treacle of the Wayne
Pollee Department was present to
discuss the MeG ruff program in
Wayne.

Wayne County Women of Today
will have a Hobo Hoedown member
ship night on June 24. Persons in·
terested in attending are asked to
call Annette Rasmussen, 375-2701

Speaking'-of People
Women of
Today meet

Babutzke
graduates

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Janke of Car
roll announce the engagement of
their daughter, LeAnn Janke, to
Greg Rathke, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elvern Rathke of Wisner.

Miss Janke is a 1984 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School, and her
fiance is a 1983 graduate of Wisner
Pilger High School. Both are 1988
graduates of Concordia Teachers
Coliege"

Plans are underway for a July 16
wedding at Grace Lutheran Church
in Wayne.

THE CRAFT FAIR committee
reported that advertising begins May
15"

The eighth annual Holiday Craft
Festival will take place on Nov. 12.
Persons who would like information
about the event are asked to contact
Debb'le Barghotz, 375·4239.

A senior citizens party was held
April 29 with games and
refreshments. The annual garage
sale was held May 14 in the Woman's
Club room.

Wayne County Women of Today
will offer five fair awards for open
class under 12 - chocolate brownies,
wall hanging, stenciling, refrigerator
magnets and fabric toys.

Wayne County Women of Today
held their monthly meeting on May
12 in the home of President Annette
Rasmussen.

A board meeting was held with old
and new officers exchanging duties.
A general meeting followed.

It was announced that LOTS will be
June 10-11 in Grand Island, There are
two upcoming auctions in which
Women of Today will work their con
cessions.

A convention report and awards
were presented.

Guess who may d,"op}nfor a visit this season.
MR, HAIL!.· He mllY .hot stay long but he can
be more devastating than any pest, weed, or
drought:!'OUill1/lY ever face. Seriously, why
take the risklCall us today for a free estimate
on. CrQP ha,il insurance tailored to your needs, ..
befor.e MR: HA~Ldrops in!

MR.IWL
IsroMING.

STATENATONALINSURANCE
:3115 Main 81, ;.,; Wayne - 375-4888

Danica Sue Carroll

The Sunrise Toastmasters met May 17, with the meeting called to
order by Marion Arneson.

There were seven members present and no old business to discuss.
New business was the plans for the cluck-off at the Wayne Chicken Show.
Discussed was the possibility of Installing a small stage to conduct the
cluck-off contest.

Assignments for the next week's meeting were reviewed.
Marion Anerson was toastmaster. Jokemaster was Doug Temme and

Topicmaster was Sam Schroeder. Tabletoplc speakers were Darrell
Miller, Duane Havrda and Sue Schroeder.

Toastmasters meet

The Leather and Lace Square Dancers will meet Monday, May 23 at
the Wayne State College Student Center, with Bob Johnson as the caller.
The dance begins at 8 p.rn.

L.eather and L.ace dancers

The Immanuel Lutheran Women of Wakefield met May 19. Eighteen
members were present with three guests - Rose Fredrickson, Bon,
nadell Koch and Etna Sahs.

Pastor Steve Kramer led devotion entitled "Sharing the Time of Your
Life with Others."

Glen and Margaret Sampson donated two coffee servers in honor of
their 50th annIversary.

President Nila Schuttler thanked Bonnie Schrieber for planting
flowers in the urns and reminded us of the Invitation to Laurel's 1m·
manuel Guest Night on June 2.

Delegates to the LWML District Convention on June 24-25 in Columbus
are Berniece Rewinkel and Dawn Kramer. Bonnie Schrieber was
honored with the birthday song.

Cleaning in June are Marc! Roeber, Judy Welershauser, Ann Ruwe
and Dawn Kramer.

Lunch was served by LoiS Lessmann and Helen Echtenkamp.

Roving Gardners Club

Immanuel L.utheran Women meet

The Roving Gardners Club met Thursday, May 12 at 9 a.m. at the
Methodist Church to begin a tour of various greenhouses. They returned
at noon for dinner and a business meeting at Hardee's.

In the afternoon, they traveled to Gall Korn's nursery. From there,
they visited the Chas. Maier offices at the college where he showed slides
and talked of his wildflower trip last summer In Wyoming and Montana.
They visited his library.

On May 13, the Club laid brick and planted flowers at the "Nook" in
downtown Wayne. Plans were made to assist at the Country Store Days
onJune9. ,,_ _..

On May 17, club members helped plant flowers at fhe Wayne Oare Cen·." "
tre. The next meeting will be In the home of Esther Heinemann on June'
16 instead of June 9. Pearl YotJngmeyer and Elaine Biermann are lesson
leaders

MONDAY, MAY 23
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY24
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
St Paul's WELCA, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School. 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
A I-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 26
Eagles Auxiliary 3757/nstallatlon ofofficers, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, MAY 29
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, MAY 30
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

The Rev. Jim Pennington officiated at baptismal services In Wayne on
May 15 at Grace Lutheran Church for Danica Sue Carroll, daughter of
daughter of Denn'ls and Monica Carroll of Wayne. Sponsors were Deb
Allemann of Wayne, Brian Eddie of Belden and Brad Eddie of Omaha.

Dinner guests at the Carroll home were Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Eddie,
Carroll; Brad Eddie, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Stan Sedlacek, Yankton;
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Gubbels and family, Randolph; Brian Eddie, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Carroll of Belden.

Also guests were Mr. and Mrs. Doug Carroll and Ashley, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Carroll and Derek, and Derek, Deb, Dustin and Ben Allemann, all
of Wayne

Eagles Auxiliary meet.
The May 16 meeting of the EaglesAux.llary 3757 was calledto order by

President DeAnn Behlers. Linda Gamble gave a report on the Mother's
Day Party.

Jan Gamble, Incoming president, announced her Father's Day Com
m ittee of Mary Wert, Janice Newton and Darle~'Topp. Members voted
to give money for prizes at the fair.

The Blue and Yellow Team each sang their songs. Contest winners
were the Blue Team, whose leader was Jan Gamble. The Yellow Team
and its leader, Babs Middleton. w.i11 provide a salad lunch for the Blue
Team.

The Men's Scholarship went to Brian Sherman and the Women
Scholarship was given to Leslie Keating.

Members had another reading of bylaws. Installation of new officers
wi II take place on May 26 at 8 p.m.

Club meets
The LaPorte Club recently met at the Alma Luschen home. The next

meeting will take place at the Anna 'Cross home June 21.

Comm
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cash plans, protected break-evens,.
marketing and they must use all the
technology available to be com
petitive," said Nissen.

Other services offered by the
Nutrena store are free 'lab analysis
on home-grown feedstuffs, forward
price contracting on all Nutrena con
centrate and complete feeds, and
sponsorship of beef and swine
sem inars to bring the latest
developments to the livestock in
dustry.

"This method is the most pratlcal
system' of moving cattle from one
energy level to another, Our
customers have found that this
method reduces days to market,
reduces feed costs, increases dally
gain and ,increases their profit,"
Nissen said.

Cargill also introduced the Cargill
Swine System five years ago, which
also performs similar services in the
swine industry.

"We believe there is a tremendous
future in livestock production. But
we also feel that tomorrow's
I ivestock producer must work with

Cargill introduced the Cargill
Feedlot System in 1970 which is a
computerized feedlot ration service
based on the California net energy
system. The system consists of a
starting, two intermediate and a
finishing ration. As cattle are moved
through this ration, they reach pro
iected levels of consumption ~

related to size or weight of an an"imal.

are thoroughly researched at the
Research Farm at Elk River, Min
nesota before they are introduced in
the field. Nutrena is sold in 40 states
and other countries such as Asia,
Europe and South America.

Most all of the Nutrena products
are manufactured in Sioux City.
Since 90 percent of the Nutrena pro·
duct is sold in burk~ most orders are
delivered directly to the farm.

"Customers are our only
business," Nissen said. "Cargill [as
parent company of Nutrena 1 has
alw-ays believed that service to the
customers is just as important as
product performance, and so we
strive to be certain that the customer
is satisfied with both."

He sai? all products and programs

The store is company-owned,
stocking about 25 tons of bags that
carry various Nutrena livestock pro
ducts. "We also stock most animal
health products and a small number
of Pax Feeder. However, we can get
nearly any animal health product or
Pax Feeder on a day's notice," said
Nissen, who has been with Nutrena
for 231,'2 years.

The Nutrena Feed Store at 115
West First Street in Wayne opened
June 1, 1985. Wayne Nissen is
manager of the store and is a
salesman. Other employees include
Steve Sorensen (warehouse and
delivery) and Ardyce Johnson (book
keeper) .

NUbenaFeeds~sp~ority

on customer satisfClction

ABOVE, WAYNE NISSEN serves the Nutrena Feeds Store as
manager and salesman. UPl.1er left, the Nutrena Feed Store
located at l1S West First Street in Wayne. Upper right, the
business features an ample bag storage area. Middle right,
Steve Sorensen is the company's warehouse and delivery man.
lower right, Ardyce Johnson has been employed as book
keeper at Nutrena for 2'/2 years.
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Bill Jackson

Mike Rombout

u

Mike Rombout of Chicago, III. has
SIgned a letter of intent to play
basketball at Wayne State, according
to head men's coach Steve Aggers.

Rombout, a 6-3 SWing player, was
named to the AII·NJCAA Region XX·
X IV first team last season at
Parkland College. He was
Parkland's second leading scorer
with a 15.2 point per game average
and was an honorary tri -captain.
Parkland finished second in the
NJCAA Division II tournament.

"Mike is an excellent player in big
ball games," Parkland coach Tom
Cooper said. "He has a knack for
making the tough shots when the
game is on the line."

"Rombout comes from a highly
successful junior college program
and played at a great high school in
Gordon High, so hIS background is
solid. He has a great work ethic and
is a fundamentally sound player,"
Aggers said.

Aggers also noted that Rombou't is
a good three-point shooter and knows
how to win.

energetic and hard working young
man," Aggers said. "His size and
athletic ability should enable him to
help our program at the off guard
spot."

Jackson, 6-8, averaged 9.8 .~Qi~ts

and 7.4 rebounds last season at Glen
brook South High School. He was
voted to the Chicago Suburbs All-Star
Team and played In the Foundation
of Student Athletesall-star game.

"Bill comes from a solid high
school program and is an outstanding
peri meter shooter 10r his height He
runs the floor very well and has good
hands. His best years are ahead of
him once he gains more strength and
weight," Aggers said.

oBA

Ken Claussen

Dave Kuszak

K

Recruits ink with WSC
Doug Kuszak and Eric Priebe of

Lincoln High SchooL Ken Claussen of
Wausa, and Bill Jackson of Nor
thfield, Illinois, have all signed let
ters of intent to play men's basket·
ball at Wayne State College next fall,
according to head coach Steve Ag
gers.

Kuszak, a 6-3 guard, averaged 15.8
points per game and shot 59 percent
from the field last season. He(~a
two-year aU-conference selection.Jnd
was named to the All-City first team
last season. Kuszak was also named
Lincoln High's Athlete of the Year by
Lincoln radio sfation KFOR this spr
Ing.

Priebe, a 6·4 forward, was a first
team all·state selection in Class A
last season. "Both Doug and Eric
come from a solid, respected high
school program. They were well·
coached and are fundamentally
solid In addition, they're quality
students," Aggers said.

, 'We are impressed with Doug's
versatility and his all "around athletic
ability. We expect him to help our
program immediately as a perimeter
player," Aggers lamented.

"Eric on the other hand, was very
effective 'Inside during high school
and must make the adjustment to the
perimeter for college. However, he's
an excellent athlete and a great com
petitor who will help our program,"
Aggers said.

Claussen, 6-3, was a two-time atl·
conference selection, earned all·state
honors tast year and was named
honorary captain of the Class 0 all
state team. He also was an all-state
football player at Wausa and com
peted in the state high school track
meet.

"We are impressed with Ken's en·
thusiasm for the game. He's an

LA

Sp'orts

Logan Valley
Eilingson's

At the end
of the nearest rjlinbow•••

.00%
·6~Month
Certificate
ofDMJosit

~.

~... . ...•.. GOod ,e.a.so.n.'.loc."an.yewhere go!, bank. .

HRST·FEOmAa. UNCOlN

Ratcs arc (or $10,000 deposit.
IIICHI'Il RATliS ON HICHEIl DI'POSITS.

:Substantial'penaltyfor early withdrawal.

KTCH 17, Dave's Body 2 (5 Innings)
KTCH 16, Dave's BcdI' 4

Results from last week softball
Monday

Wayne Sporting Goods lA, Sherman's 4
(5)

Wayne Sporting Goods 16. Sherman's 5.
(5)

Waldbaums won by forfeit over PBR in
both games

Tuesday
Lindners 21, Timpte 12 (J innings)
UndnerSl5, T'lmpte 15 (Sinnings)

All scorebooks must be turn·
ed into the Wayne Herald
sports editor either on game
night by depositing it Into the
night deposit of the Wayne
Herald, or by delivering it the
next day to the office.

In order for softball to be
successful in Wayne for
everyone, we must have
cooperation in this aspect.
Keeping accurate book Is the
responsibility of each team and
those who refuse to cooperate
will be exposed in the Herald
when results and standings are
given.

We plan on running statistics
in the paper every couple
weeks on who the leading bat·
ters are etc. Obviously those
teams who feet it unnecessary
to be responsible in keeping
book and turning it in, wh'lch
probably takes all of five extra
minutes after the game, wilt
not be included in coverage in
the paper.

Also those teams who par
ticipate in weekend tour·
naments outside of Wayne and
fare well and would like to be
recognized In 1he Wayne
Herald for their ac"
complishments, will only be
done if they have been
cooperaflng in keeping the
book for city league.

Wednesday Women's League
Varsity 12, T'lmpte2 (Sinnlngs)

Wayne Merchants 20. CMroll Lounge 9
4th Jug 17, Lutl <'I. Sons 8

Shenanigans 5, Resllul Knight54

Softball Schedule for week of M3Y 23·27.
Monday "A" Lea~e

Sherman's VS, Waldbaums. NW field
Wlndmill vs, Wayne Sporting Goods. SW

ffeld
Tom's Body Shop vs. PBR. SE field

Tuesd3Y "B" LeagUl!
Ellingson's vs. KTCH, NW field

Dave's Bcdy vs. lIndners, SW ffeld
Timpte I vs. Timpte \1. SE field

Wednesday women's league
Tlmpte vs Shenanigans, SE field

Restful Knights vs. V3rsity. NW field
Wayne Merchants vs Luil & Sons, NE

field
4th Jug vs. Carroll Lounge, SW field

Area Scores

Photography KeVin Peterson

First session May 31

Basketball camp set
Two sessions of the Wayne State Wildcat Basketball Camp of Cham

pio~s wlU be held this summer In Rice Auditorium, according to camp
dl rector Steve Aggers. •

The first session, May 31,FJune 1 and 2, Is an offensive fundamentals
and shooting camp for junior and senJor~h school boys and girls. In
dividualized Instruction and video tap'e analysis of each player's skills
are the main features of the camp.

Cost of the shooting camp Is $75 for off-campus commuters and $115 for
~n~~fi~~'~oSn~esldents.A $25 non-refundable deposit must accompany the

A $15 discount is available If campers register before May 25. A $10 dis
count Is available for families with more than one member attending the
camp.

The second session of the Camp of Champions is June 12-16and Is open
to boys currently in grades 6-11. The one week, competition camp
features individual work on defensive and offensive fundamen1als, 01her
competition Includes an all-s1ar team, a three-an-three league, a one-on
one tournament team compe11tion and a super shoo1er con1es1.

C;ost for the competition camp is $110 off-campus commuters ~nd $165
for on-campus campers. A $25 deposit Is also required for the June 12-16
camp. The deposit will be applied toward the camp tuition.

For more information contact Aggers at 375-2200, ext. 311.

16,15, fourth place; Dave Jensen, 18.49, liflh
place
200 METER DASH·-Ryan Ekberg, 31.37. first
place: Pat chrts1enberg, 32.21, s-econd place;
Jeremy Jenkms, J2.37, third pl3ce; Scott Fiedler,
34.15, fourth place; Aaron SchnIer. 34.18. f'fth
place
400 METER DASH-Pat Christensen, 1: 15.65,
f,rst pl3Ce; Ryiln Ekberg, 1:11.02, second place,
Brian Johnson. 1:2104, third pldce; Aaron
Schnier, 1,21.13. fourth place; Lrndau, 1.26.26
litlhplace
800 METER RUN,-Jell Luschen, 2:5S.8J, ',rs'
place; David Foole, 2:56.36, ~econd pl3Ce; Bri3n
Johnson. 3:1l.l4, third pl3ce; Scott Fiedler
3:11.6. fourth place; AMon Agger" 3:21,45, tilth
place.
HIGH JUMP-Errn Aggers, 4'4", first place and
lied the record; D3rrel Piper. 4'3", second pl3ce;
Ted Perry, 4'2", third pl3ce; John Smutzler.
3'10", fourth pl3Ce; Randy K3UP, 3'4". fifth pf3Ce

Girls gr3de six
SOFTBALL-SHOT PUT -Audr3 Sievers, 2S'I".
lirst pl3ce 3nd a new record; TawnY3 Krueger,
11>'8\/,". second place; Me1iss3 Hag13n, lS'8",

,third place; Beth Dorcey 14'5", fourth place;
Susan Webber, 11'6", fifth pl3ce.
LONG JUMP-Erin Lockwood, II' Jli,". first
place; Kathy Olle, 10'81,,", second pl3ce; L3Ura
Kucera, 10'SI/". third place, Laura Weier
shaUS€f", 10'4 1,,', fourth pf3ce; Betsy Erickson,
8'11", fifth place.
50 METER DASH-Mandy Walsh, 7.82, firsl
place; Erin lockwood, 7.88, second place; T3mi
Jo Schluns, 7.99, third pl3ce; Twil3 Schindler,
8.23. fourth place; Susan Webber,8.2S. fifth pl3ce

100 METER DASH-Mar'a E3ton. 15.09. tirst
place and a new record; Erin Lockwood, 15,56, se
cond place; Kathy GuiHiam, \6.\4.1hird place, Lo
Weiershauser,16.77,fourfhpf3ce; AnessaMoore,
16.89, fifth place.
200 METER OASH-M3ri3 Eaton, 30.'18, first
place and a new record; Yol3nda Sievers, 31.31,
second place; Twila Schindler. 11.82, third place;
Kathy Builliam, 33.48, fourth place; Kali Baker,
35.S3,fifthplace.
400 METER DASH-Yolanda Sievers, 1:14.63,
first pl3ce; Laura KUCer3, 1:14.81. second plilce:
Kathy OUe, 1:18.39, third p13Ce; Kerry McCue,
1:21.61, fourth place; Christi Schmitz, 1:34.68.
fifth place
800 METER RUN- Tami Schluns, 2:49.39. first
place.
HIGH JUMP-Twlla Schindler, 4'3", first place;
Kerry McCue, 3', second place.

Cr3ig Weterburg. 1:1910, f"u,th pl~ce. M,ke Mc
Qu'st3n, ),19.;8. !lfth pldce
800 METER DASH RY31l Marl'n. 3 0) 33. Ilrst
place and a new record; Kent Thompson, 305.64,
second place: Mike McQu,st~n, ],07.89, third
place; MIChael Fiedler, 3 1010, four!h pld'-";
Tappe, 3,11.74. fiflh place
HIGH JUMP-Mallhew Jensen, 4'0"'. f,rst place
3nd tied the record, Mark Lentz, 3'11", second
pl3ce; John Lempke, ].10',', fhlrd place, Cr,ltg
Wetierberg,J'S".lourlhplilce

Girb Idthgrade
SOFTBALL SHOT PUT- Milrlbefh JUrlck.
16'5 1,,".firslplace.
LONG JUMP -Jenny Thomp,on, 11'8" Irrst
place 3nd a new record; MarClil Brudlg3n
11'3 ' ," second plilce: Tammy Teilch
10'3',",third plilce, Hedlher N,chol,. 9'9'", fourlh
pl3ce; Jackie Douglas. '1'7"', ftlfh place
50 METER DASH-Jack'e Douglas, 7.85. f,nt
pl<'lce; Rebbecil Ping. ;.89, second pl3ce; Wendy
Bejermann, 8.34, third place. Amilnda HIgbee,
8.36, lourth place: Cr'lsti McDonald, 8.40. fIfth
place
100 METER DASH-Jenny Thompson, 15.50.I'rsl
p13ce 3nd a new record; J3mleOSW31d, 16,09, se
cond pl3ce; Jackie Douglils 3nd Susan Ekberg
16.11. th,rd place; Wendy Beiermann. 1628,
lour1hpldcl'; 1"dmmy le3cll. 11>.34, t"thpldce
200 METER DASH-Jamie Osw3ld, 33.2\, f'rs!
pl3ce3nd3 new record; Suzilnn Ekberg, 35.31>, se
cond pl3ce; Heather Fischer, J5 56. third pl3ce;
Carrie Fink, 36,54, lourlh p1ilCe
400 METER DASH Rebecca Prng, 1.25,43, ftrst
pl3Ce; M3rgoMurfin, 1:56.57, second place
HIGH JUMP-- Maribelh Junck, J'5"' fjrst place:
Amy Ehrhardt, 2'10"', second pl3ce

Guess who may drop in lor a visit this season. MR. HAIL! He may not
slay long but he can be more devastating than any pest, weed, or drOUght
you may ever face. Seriously, whY"Jl!ke the risk! Call us today for a free
estimate on crop hail insurance.tjliloredto your needs... before MR. HAIL
drops in! ';>

.•.~t~~QR~HEA$T.·.':~'.~BRASKA
, lIa:.NSURANCE~GENCY
.BUSIA 111_W·••t3rd Wa,n. PhC!n~ 3.75,2•••

Boys gr3de si~

SOF TBALL·SHOTPUT -. David Piper, 25'S"', first
place and 3 new record; Kirk CrmichileJ, 22') t,',
second place; R3ndy Kaup,22', third,Place; Dave
Jensen, 20', lour1hplace; Terry Rulenb('ck.19'1",
fifth place.
LONG JUMP-Johnny Smulzler, 13'6", first
place; D3rr-eH Piper, 13'2", second pl3ce; Ted
Perry. I2'B", third place; Bar1holomaus, 12'7",
lourthplace; Jeremy Slurm, 12'6". fil1h place.
SO METER DASH-Johnny Smutzler, 7.72, first
place; Mike Nl3rch, 7.74, second place; Jeremy
Sturm, 7.91, third place) Miah Johnson, 8.62.,
fourth place; "Scof1 Eggenbracht, 8.85, fifth place.
100 METER DASH-Jeremy Jenkins, lS.81, first
place; Jo Bartholom3us, 16.04, second place;
Jeremy Sturm, 16.42, third place; John Brudigan,
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Surpasses Korea

The Lion's Club Elementary Track
Meet was held last Saturday at the
Wayne High School track. The track
meet had over 350 kids who par
ticipated and was a success with all
of the help of the parents. The follow
lng is a list of the results from grades
4-6.

Honorable me'ntion status

SIX~yne~~~~~~IIPlay~~renamed~thehonorableme~lonll~~'t====~====================~~=====;~;==;;~;;;=========~'of 'the Central States Intercollegiate Conference in a vote of conference t:1
·coaches.

Gale Bretschneider, Dale Clayton, Dale Irving, Craig Koehler, Pat Salerno
and Randy Yarke were t-he six named to the CSIC list. All are seniors. No
Wildcats were named to the first unit.

Emporia State placed nine members on the first team while Kearney State
and Missouri Southern had four players selected. Three Washburn players
rounded out the first team.

Results of track meet listed

Boys gr3de four
SOFTBALL THROW-RY3n Junck, 124'6", first
place; Josh S1anL 110'6", second pl3Ce; Mike
Rischmueller, 103', third place; C3r1 Samuelson,
101', four1h place; Wesley Blecke, 96',lif1hplace
LONG JUMP-M311hew Peterson, 12'11", firs!
placeand3 new record; Tr3vis Birkley. 11'9", se
cond pl3ce; Travis Koe-ster, 11'7", third pl3ce;
Michael Bog9s, 10'11", fourth pl3ce; Mike
RischmuelJer, 10'9", filth pl3ce.
50 METER CASH-Mall Peterson, 7.54, first
place; Josh Stanl. 1.19, second place; Tory Ni~

on, 7.91, third place; Travi<; Koe<;ter, 8.21,fourth
place; Ch3d Cooll., 8.33, fifth place.
100 METER DASH-RY3n Junck, 16.72. first
place; Tory Nixon, 17.31, second pl3ce; Travis
Blrkley, 17.66, third place; Chad Cook, 18.02,
fourth place; Ryan Korth, 18.49, fifth pl3ce.
200 METER DASH-Justin Dutcher, 32.52, first
place and a new record; Ryan Junck, 33,95. se
cond place; Michael Boggs, 34.72. third placl!;
Travis Birkley, 35.92. lourth place; Wesley
Blecke, 36.26, fifth pl3Ce.
4QD METER DASH-Tory Ni~on, 1,17.47, first
place and a new record; Justin Dutcher, 1:19.09,
second place; Josh Starzl, 1:20.23. third pl3ce;
Travis Koester, 1:23.28, fourth place; Wesley
Blecke.l:29.nlilthplace.

Girls grade lour
SOFTBALL-SHOT PUT-Wendv Miller, 88', first
place and a ne_w record; Jessica J3eger, SO'6'", se·
cond pl3ce; Jolene Bn.m3, 49'6", third pface;
Jessi Gustafson, 47'6", fourth pl3ce; Corina
Kruger, 45'6", fifth place.
lONG JUMP-Kari Schindler, lOT', first place;
Andrea lundahL 10'1", second place; Jennifer
Reinhardt, 9'8", third place; Corina Kruger, 9'2",
fourth place; Jolene Bruna, 8'3", fifth place.
so METER D~SH-Eliz3beth Meyer, 8.22, Ilrst
place; Corina Kruger, 8.28, second place; Sandy
Burback, 8.39, third place; Jolene Bruna, 8.S4,
fourth place; Kari Schindler, 8.61, fifth place.
100 METER DASH-Wendy. Miller, lB.31, first
place; Elizabeth Meyer, 18.41, second pl3ce;
Kristy Oberle, 18.47, third place; Andrea lun·
dahl, 19.16, fourth place; Kris Lubberstedt, 20.24,
fifth place.
200 METER DASH-Elizabeth Meyer, 3S.SI, first
pillce; Kristy Oberle, 36.59, second pl3ce; Sandy
Burback, 38.12, third place; Monica Sievers,
39.61, lourth place) Jenny Reinhardt. 40.12, filth
place.
400 METER··DASH-Wendy Miller, 1:23.31, first
place and a new record; Andrea lundahl, 1:31.71,
second place;' sandy Burback, 1:40.94, third
place.

Boys grade five
SOFTBAlL·SHOTPUT-JeH Hamer, 22'8", first
place and a new record; Ryan Newman. 22'7112",
second place; Andy Metz. 19'9;'4", third pla.ce;
John Lempke, \.7'5", fourth place; Cory Brown,
17'41/4", fifth place".
LOtliG JUMP-Ryan Pick, 13'1", first·placeand a
new ·recordJ Jason Starz!, 12'9", second placel
Kent Thompson, 12'1", third place; Dustin
Jensen, 11'2", fourth place} Mark Lentz, 11', fifth
place,
50 M.ETER DASH-Jason (arr, 7.32, first place
and a new recordl. Cory, Erxleben, '7.41, seca:nd
pl~cel Chris Headlev, '7.95, third place; .chad
Frles,8,OO, fourth place; Dustin Jensen, &.(13, fifth

~:'~~WDASH-J~~Oncarr, 14.83, first place
."nd a new recor~; Chad Fries, 15.82, second
placel Colby' Je.nsen, .15,62, third place; Scott
,.Jacobsen, 16.17, k1udh place; Dustin Jensen,
16.15, fifth plaCe!.

~~c~:~l:a~~wA~e~~~~layE~~I=:~~' i~1,6:,I~:~
cond place; Heath G"stafs~n, 32.32. third place:
Colby Jensen, 33.56, ftlurth place; Chris Headley,
34.61, f1fth·p1l1ce.

4Do METER'DASH-,Ryan Martin, 1:13.82,.:f!rst

·:=~~c:='::a~'~1I~SS':':~~~8~;~~r;~~~:~~;

Physicals offered
All Wayne-Carroll athletes in grades 7-12 who plan on participating in sports

during the 1988-89 season, will be offered a reduced physical charge if they go
at the scheduled time of both participating clinics.

All students must bring $10 at the time of the physical and payment must be
made before you receive your physical. Benthack Clinic and Wayne Family
Practice suggest that you bring a urine sample. Benthack Clinic would like
athletes to catl for an appointment.

Hours to obtain physicals for the special rate at Wayne Family Practice are
Thursday, May 26, from 4:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. And on Friday, May 27, from
3:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Hours to obtain physicals for the special rate at Benthack Cl inic are Wednes
day, June 1, from 5:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. And on Thursday, June 2, from 8:00
a.m. to 9:30 a.m.

Wayne softball tourney
There will be a USSSA Memorial Day state qua Ii fying softball tourna ment at

the Wayne Jaycee Complex. The tournament is for Class C and Class D teams
for men. Entry fee for the tournament is $75 and two softballs for C teams, and
$65 and two softballs for 0 teams.

For more information contact Denny Robinson at 375·1443.

A VICTORY LAP WAS AWARDED to all 01 the boys and girls who participated in the Wayne to
Seoul, South Korea walk, to promo'te fitness and the summer olympics. There was a special
ceremony held Tuesday morning with Oon Koehlg.and Dr. Francis Haun giving addresses.
'KTIV channel 4 news was also present lor the ceremo'l'i y holi&ring the students who participated.
The students and parents walked over 9000 miles during the past six weeks.
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Pros
G.Case
D. Lutl

R.G. Fuelberth 25
10 .24 1/2
7. 21112
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11 20 1/2
8 19
4. 18112
1 13 1/2

16 12 1/2
2. ..12'/2
3. 10'/2

14. 9112
15.. 9
9.. 9

13. 6'/2
12 5

ATHLETES OF THE YEAR WENT TO Kristy Hansen,
(seated), and Chris Lutt and Nick Engelson. This was the se
cond year in a row that there was a co-winner for the award.

lJ>w CSeores
S. Fredrickson ..•... S2
M. Carhart 56

Low 0 Stores
J. Karlen 62
D. Frink 62

Low BScores
E. McDermott 51
G. Lessmann 55
J. Berres. . 55

Men's A Players
K. Dahl 35
L. Tietgen . . 37

Men's B Players
K. Marra 40
D. Dlediker 43

Men's C Players
B. Frevert. . 44
H. Johs 45

Women's Morning
Low A Scores

M. McGath. . .... 47
M. Nelson .. 49
N. Warnemunde. ..49

. V. Pick. .. 49

Cons
23 (Ron Carnes,

K. Berglund,
R. Stuberg)21 1/2

20 191/2
18 19112
22 . 171/2
27 .. 17112
31. .16 1/2
28. 16112
26. 16
25 15112
17 t4
29 14
21 13112
19 111/2
30. 11
24 9
32. 7112

.................:.'... '.....b......•.•:..:...•.........•.•............. "..•.2.>590 AM
.' .. , 105 FM

r:\ Ifln'"
c_;~/9 WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB9

TERESA ELLIS WAS NAM
'E D TH E recipient of the
Terry Johnson Award lor her
hard work and dedication to
the basketball team.

375-1848

Certified
Financial Planner

George Phelps

..Klaver
published
Lenny Klaver, Wayne State

College baseball coach, has
been published in the May 1988
issue of the American Baseball
Coaches Association's
"Coaching Digest" for his arti
cle titled, "Intangibles in Pit
chers."

In the article, Klaver ex
presses many factors he feels
are necessary to "make an
average-armed pitcher into a
consistent winner." They are
emotional stability, creative
thinking, the value of changing
-speeds and location, reading
hitters, and attention to detail.

TIM NEUMANN WAS THE
GU EST speaker at Tuesday
night's Wa yne· Ca rroll
Athletic Banquet.

JASON COLE AN D DANA NEl;SON received the Wayne Coun
ty Law Enforcement Award for their contributions to their
respective sports as well as be.ng a model citizen.
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receive, two seconds and two thirds to
add to the point total.

Grabbing second place medals was
Michelle Blomberg in the 1500 meter
run with a 4:45.89 time and Linda
Schnitzler's 19'H'4" long jump.

Third place finishes went to
Schnitzler in the 100 meter hurdles
with a 15.44 time and Blomberg in the
3000 meter run with an effort of
11: 10.47. There were also two fourth
place finishes with Schnitzler grabb·
ing one in the triple jump with her
leap of 35'0", and Tami Miller's 12.57
ti me' in the 100 meter da sh.

Fifth place went to Miller in the 200
meter dash with a 26.21 time and
sixth place went to Kathy Meyer in
the high ;ump with an effort of 4'10"

Doane captured the team title with
a narrow one point victory over
Midland 109-108. Hastings finished
third with 98 points. Wayne finished
seventh in the eight team field.

ZE ISS presented the Moller Award
to Marnie Bruggemann and Joel
Pedersen. The award goes to
students who best symbolize sport
smanship, citizenship and scholar·
ship.

Carnes then gave the Terry
Johnson Award, which is given to a
freshman or sophomore girl basket
ball player who is most coachable
and hard working. The recipient of
the annual award was Teresa Ellis.

The recipients of the Wayne County
Law Enforcement Award were Jason
Cole and Dana Nelson. Finally, the
award for male and female athletes
of the year was presented by Carnes.
This year there were co-winners of
the outstanding male athlete in Nick
Engelson and Chris Lutt. The female
athlete of the year was Kristy
Hansen.

recorded it as a win.- Every team that
scored more points than they did,
they counted it as a loss. The Wayne
girls went from a 16-29 record a year
ago, to 35-24 this year.

The Lady Blue Devils also scored
243 more points than th~y did a year
ago, combining for 703 this season.

Ruhl then got up and gave recogni
tion to the I boys track team, and
following that, Ron Carnes gave a
short address written by the boys golf
coach Terry Munson, who was absent
with the gotf team as they were
traveling to Alliance and the State
Golf Tournament,

After all the atheletes were
recognized for the sport they were in,
special awards were given by Dr.
Donald Zeiss, Ron Carnes, Dave
Nicholson, and; LeRoy Janssen.

THE DIAMOND
KING'S

CLASSIC
SOLITAIRES

NOW AT
SPECIAL
PRICESl

D/amand
1/10 Carat

Solitaire '12900

Dlamand
1/6 Carat

Sa/lta/re '21900

'Diamond 1/4 Carat
:Salitalre '27900

Dlamand
113Carat

. Solilalre '42900

Dlamand
1/2 CClirat

S~/ltalre '82900

DIAMOND·CLUBWINNER·

MAXINE MEIEJI. I

WAKEFIELD.
Qrawn .Byt tillttle Hall,
--J Way~e

[Ill' IDi<lllll~nll ([1'l1tH
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Both the .WaY":,e. State men ",and
women's ..track teqms trav,~l~, to
Hastings last Sa,t~rday for district
competition. The men mustered only
15 points in the extremely com
petitive meet and finished eighth out
of the nine team field.

Mark Vollmer received most of the
15 points on his first place finish in
the triple jump with a 47'10 1/2" leap.
Grant True finished fifth in the 400
meter dash with a 50.6 effort and
Jason Erb finished sixth in the high
jump with his 6'4" iump. Wayne
State's 4Xl00 meter relay and 4X400
meter relay teams finished sixth with
times of 44.99 and 3:35.41 respective
ly.

Doane won the men's portion of the
meet with 153 points while Nebraska
Wesleyan finished second with 129
points. Hastings finished third with
127.

Women finish with 42 points

Although the Lady Wildcats finish
ed with nearly three times as many
points as the men, they did not gain a
fi rst place finish. However, they did

AFTER NEUMANN'S address,
"Dale Hochstein stood up and gave
'recognition to th~ girls track team
and then gave the letters, out to the
recipients who had earned"them. In
cidently, Hochstein and boys track
coach Rocky Ruhl kept a won-loss
record of the teams they competed
against this season.

How it worked was every team
they scored more points than, they

Vollmer captures first
at district track
in triple iump

Numerousawdrds presented

Wayne-Carroll athletes
honored at banquet

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The annual Wa.yne-Carroll athletic
banquet was held Tuesday, May 17,

" at Wayne State College's Student Ac·
tivlty Center.

Guest speaker for the evening was
University of Nebraska Wrestling
Coach Tim Neumann. Neumann
spoke to the full house of students.
parents, coaches and teachers after
they had eaten a meal prepared by
the Wayne Booster Club.

Neumann discussed his
philosophies on coaching and ex·
pressed his concern on the desire of
youth in athletics. Neumann gave
credit to the coaches, athletes and
the parents for the success that the
Blue Devils maintained during the
past school year.

"It takes an open communication
between the student athlete and the
parent," Neumann said. "You have
to talk with each other no matter how
tired you may be after practice or
after a long day at work."

Although Neumann's, speech was
not all that long, the content of the
m'essage was clear, concise and had
a message for every person in the
room whether they be athlete, coach
or parent.

I



Ter:ms Available'
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Thursday, May 26: Veal birds, car
rots, lettuce salad, melon balls.

Friday, May 27: Tuna and noodles,
French green beans, cottage cheese
and fruit, custard pie.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

Hart, a 1978 graduate of Omaha
Northeast High School, is majoring
in business marketing. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hart.

The three students applied to the
University of WIsconsin at LaCross,
Wis .. a coordinating institution for
the DIS program, and were accepted,
according to Vaughn Benson, divi·
sional head of business at Wayne
State.

While in Denmark, they will
assume twelve hours of course work.
NIne hours involving international
busIness and three hours dedicated
for International studies. Study tours
to Finland and Russia are also
available.

They wlll leave in August and live
with a Danish family while attending
school. They will return to Wayne in
December.

Since 1979, Wayne State College
has had approximately 20 students
participate in the Danish Interna
tional Studies program.

TROY HEITMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Freiburghouse
entertained at a reception, Sunday
evening. May 15, honoqng her
daughter. Janet Tonika, who
graduated from Norfolk Senior High
that evening. Ninety guests attended.
Towns represented were Sioux Falls,
South. Dakota; Columbus, Winne
toon, Norfolk and Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Schwede enter
tained at an Open House, Sunday,
May 15, honoring their daughter,
Kathy, who was one of the graduates
of the 100th Graduating Class at Nor
folk Senior High. One hundred guests
attended. Towns represented were
Stanton, and Red Oak, Iowa; lin
coln, St. Edwards, Grand Island,
Scottsbluff, Pilger, Pierce, Norfolk,
WinsIde and Hoskins. Special cakes
were made by Hildie Zach and
Kathy's mother.

plans are for a picnic at Johnson's
Park In Norfolk.

'SENIORS CARD CLUB
The Hoskins Seniors Card Club ",el

al l/le fire hall for a 12 p.m. no host
dinner, Tuesday, May 17; Mrs. Mary

. Jochens was in charge of ar
r angements.

The afternoon was ,spent playing 10
polnl pitch with prizes going I" Emil
Gutzman. Mrs. Martha Behmer'" and
Mrs. Pete Fenske.

This was the final meeting of the
season. Meetings will resume on 
September 6, w'ith Mrs. Wiilter
Koehler In charge of arrangements.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
The Dual Parish of Zion Lutheran.

a"nd St. Jobns Lutheran Churches will
have their vacation Bible School
beginning May 26. Classes will beat
St. Johns and will be held on May 26,
27,28 and 31 and on June 1 and 2.

Lisa Jacobsen, Wayne, Troy Heit·
man, Laurel, and Jay Hart, Omaha,
are three Wayne State College
students that will be studying at the
University of Copenhagen in Den
mark this fall as part of the Danish
I nternatlonal Studies Program.

Jacobsen, a senior majoring in
business administration at Wayne
State, is a 1985 graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School. She is the
daughter of Duaine and Donna
Jacobsen of Wayne. Jacobsen is ac
tive in the Delta Sigma Pi profes
sional business fraternity and is also
a member of the Lady Cat softball
team where she earned All-District
honors.

Heitman is a senior majoring in in
ternational business studies. He is a
1985 graduate of Laurel-Concord
High School and is the son of Roger
and Carol Heitman of Laurel. Heit·
man is active in the Student Senate,
Blue Key service organization, and
the Delta Sigma Pi professional
business fraternity.

Monday, May 23: Beef and noodles,
broccoli, dipped banana salad,
chocolate cake.

Tuesday, May 24: Barbecued
chicken. French baked potato,
Italian blend vegetables, peach pud
ding gelatin salad, pineapple and
mandarin oranges.

Wednesday. May 25: Hamburger
pattie, potato salad, peas and onions,
mixed fruit, cookie.

StmIOl' qtb;ens

c.()llsreStlte M.

PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
The Peace Golden Fellowship met

with Willis and Gladys Reichert,
Wednesday afternoon, May 18.
Pastor David opened the meeting
with prayer and president Harold
Wagner conducted the business
meeting. Mrs. John David read the
report of the previous meetIng and
gave the treasurer's report.

WillIs and Gladys Reichert will be
church Greeters for June. Gladys
Reichert was in charge of the Centen
nial Program, "The Good Old Days,"
with all members taking part. She
also read an article about all the
Holidays in May.

For the next meeting on June 15,

Area studentspla,n
studies in Denmark

LISA JACOBSEN

TOWN..AND C<;lUNTRY
The Town ,and Country Garden

Club mel wilh Mrs. Marlha Behmer
for a 1:30 dessert Iuncheon Monday,
Mrs. Carl Hinzman wl)s a guest.

Mrs. Arnold Wlt!l"r, preslden!,
opened the meeting'j with a poem.
"Floral Love Story." .

Roll call was something I like to
grow.

,II Mrs. Howard Fuhrman read the
report of the previous meeting and
gave the treasurer) report.· .

The club wi II ·mak)e a donation for
purchasing flowers for 4-H f'nembers
to plant In the area by the fire hall.

The hostess had the comprehensive
study on the Wren. The lesson on
Oranges was given by Hilda Thomas.

The hostess conc4Jcted several con
tests. Prize winners were Hilda
Thomas, Mrs. Arnold Wittler, Mrs.

~~;sa;e~ FUhrma~,and Mrs. Pete

Mrs. Howard Fuhrman will be
hostess for the next meeting on June
27.

\ .....

+Madonna
. Rehabilitation
Hospital .

, 2200 South 52nd 'Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68506

(402)489-7102
Providing, '.comprehensiye rehabilita
tion for he~d injurY. 'spinal cord injury,
bum Injury, st~ke" arthritis, Qrtho
p~ and n'eur?logi,~al diseas.es,_ ~\.;
Member of the ,Ben~lfIlne S.r*~em of.Health Care

Disappointment
I was very disappointed to learn

the elementary music program did
not receive coverage in the Wayne
Herald. This is not the first time
events have not been publicized even
though the paper has been notified.

I think the students of Wayne
Elementary deserve-a IIttl~ recog!1i
tion and publicity for their efforts in
music.

C~eryl Kopperud
Elementary Music Instructor

Real estate:
Robert and Connie Lamp to Wilbur

H. and Clara E. Lamp, lots 6 and 7,
block 7, Original Plat of the Village of
Emerson, revenue stamps exempt.

Kenneth C. and Evelyn M. Klausen
to Rita M. Johnson, lots 6 and 6, block
15 Original Plat of the Village of Con
cord, revenue stamps $9.00.

Estate of Joseph A. Heimann,
deceased, acting through Rosemary
Coan and Angela Taylor, Personal
Representatives, in their official
capacity, to Donald G. and Shelly S.
Denker, lot 8 and 9, Block 7, Original
Town of Emerson, revenue stamps
$6.00.

Alice Heimann, widow of Joseph A.
Heimann, to Donald G. and Shelly S.
Denker, lots 8 and 9, block 7, Original
Plat of Emerson, revenue stamps
$6.00

RoseMary and Leonard Coan, Joan
and Edd Hegwer, Shirley and Merle
Bruse, Angela and William Taylor,
Lucille and George Nohrenberg,
Joseph B. and Stella Heimann, to
Donald G, and Shelly S. Denker, lot 8
and 9, block 7, Original Town of the
Village of Emerson, revenue stamps
exempt.

Laura Arlene Martindale, Per
sonal Representative of the Estate of
Lawrence P. Brandvik, deceased, to
Laura Arlene Martindale, Arel M.
Watkins and Lawrence H. Brandvik,
SEI,/.j NW1f4 and lot 5 of NElj4 NW 1J.4 ,
33-27N-6; a strip of land 100 feet in
width extending over and across the
N E \14 NW1I4, 33-27N-6, containing 3.01
acres, more or less, and East 60 feet
at lot 2 of 33·27N-6, revenue stamps
exempt.

Lawrence H. and Joan Brandvik to
Laura Arlene Martindale and Arel
M. Wakins, all of our undivided in
terest in and to SE l/4 NW14, 33-27N-6,
and a strip of land 100 feet in width
extending over and across the NEJ,4
NW%, 33-27N·6, containing 3.01
acres, more or less, and East (:() feet
of lot 2 of 33-27N·6, revenue stamps
$30,00

Francine G. Cary, single, and
Theodore R. Heath, single, to Robert
and lvadell Burcham, Tax Lot 16,
which is part of the SEljA NElk.
18-31N·4, lying East of the county
road, known as Old Highway No. 12,
containing 34.85 acres, more or less,
revenue stamps $7.50.

ILetters

1988: Lori Fuchser, Emerson,
Ford; Melvin Manz, Dixon, Buick;
Charles P. Soderberg, Wakefield;
Mercury.

1987: Margaret A. Hoffman, Allen,
Ford.

1986: O.N. Knerl & Sons, Ponca,
Ford Pickup; Beuna M. Schroeder,
Emerson, Plymouth; Martin
Oswald, Allen, Nissan Pickup

1985: O.N. Knerl & Sons, Ponca,
Ford Bronco; O.N. Knerl & Sons,
Ponca, Chevrolet; Charles E.
Fiscus, Allen, Ford Pickup; Cheryl
S. Gotch, Allen, Pontiac.

1984: O.N. Knerl & Sons, Ponca,
Ford Bronco; James E. Burcham,
Newcastle, Mercury; Patricia M.
Armstrong, Ponca, Ford.

Court fines:
Troy A. Jewell, Dixon, $115 speeding;
Marty L. Twohig, Waterbury, $52,
speeding; Lonnie L. Biggerstaff,A',
Emerson, $246, 6 months probation, '
driver's license impounded for 60
days, driving under influence of
alcoholic liquor; Larry L. Lund, Pon
ca, $246, 6 months probation, driver's
license impounded for 60 days, driv
ing under influence of alcoholic li
quor; Jeffrey D. Neese, Belden, $21
and 6 months formal probation,
disturbing the peace; Danny A.
Crawford, Concord, $221, 6 months
formal probation, disturbing th~

peace; Albert A. Saltsgiver, Dakota'
City, $96, taking game in closed
season (l hen turkey) and liquidating
damage; Edwin C. Magnuson, Emer·
son, $246, speeding, no log books and
reckless driving.

Vehicles:

Sunday Night Mixed League banquet was held Thursday, May 5, at
Shenanigans with 23 members present. Awards were presented to Kellogg
VanderVeen for high team game score, 761; Clay-Meyer, high team scratch
series, 2128; Brownell-Bressler, high team game, 833; Kuhl-Greve-Nicholson,
high team series, 2294.

Women's most improved average was 11 pins by Pam Peterson, while the
men's most improved average was 24 pins by Bob VanderVeen

Patty Hoover, Kevin Hoover and Bill Greve received recognition for getting
their first 200's while both Hoover's and Greve received their first 500 series.

High women's game was 238 by Jean Fischer while high women's series was
a 626 by Rita Gustafson. Jack Brownell received a 242 for high men's game
while Sid Preston had high series with a 62l.

Clay-Meyer won the first haif of the season while Brownell-Bressler won the
second half. Brownell-Bressler won the roll off for league champs.

Special awards were presented to Ray Kellogg and Harold Fischer. Other
door prizes went to Joyce Kuhl, Gladys Thompson and the bouquet of flowers
from the Wal(efleld Bowl went to Alfred Benson.

Election of officers included president, Dan Loofe; vice president, Alfred
Benson; secretary·freasurer, Rita Gustafson; Sgt of Arms, Brad Kellogg.

Bowling baJlquet held

More bowling banquet news

Til" Monday· and )Ned~esday Nlghl Ladies Bowling Banquet was held al the
. ~otel Wednesday, May 4, with 45 present. Following.the buffet supper the
~al~onWell,team was in charge of entertainment and everyone enioyed play
i"':JE:)ap~rdy,~?eel of Fortune, Wi'n-Lose-or-Draw, Password and the Price is
R1ght. Bowlmg awards were presented by Rita Gustafson.

High te~m game sc:::ore went to Farm Bureau, 695; high team scratch series,
Farm Bureau, 19'33i high team game, Farm Bureau, 776 and high team series
was also F.arm Bureau with a 2176. Most improved average went to :Jeri Sherer
with 20 pins.

Jean 'Fischer,bawled a triPlicate score of 144 while Sheri Keiter and Kathy
Kelly received 'perfect attendance recognition. Sharone Brentlinger, Carol
Jackson. Kathy Kelly and Marian Keagle rolled their initial 200 games this
season while Brentlinger, Jackson, Kelly and Pat Morris rolled their first. 500
series.

High individ:ual game went to BrentHng.er with a 217 while recording the
,highest series'·with a 5~5. Farm Bureau was League Champs in the Monday
Night League.

The Wednesday League's high team game score was by Benn's Liquor with a
692; high team scratch series was by Gardners Growers with a 1957; high team
game was by. Benn's Liquor with a 763 while the high team series was a tie bet
ween Benn's Liquor and Wakefield Bowl with a 212l.

Pam Peterson and Dawn Sievers received most improved bowler awards
with each gaining 14 pins. Perfe,ct attendance was recorded by Bonnie Paul,
Edith Taylor, Pam Peterson and Kay Kellogg,

Kathy Warren and Vicky Piper received recognition for first 200's while
Peterson, Teresa Albrecht andVicky Piper recorded first 500's. Rita Gustafson
recorded high game and series for the year with a 258-609.

Dirty Harry's won the roll off with Gardner's Growers for league champs.
Election of officers was held with president Judy Loofe, vice president

Marian Keagle, Sgt of Arms, Donna Johnson.
Several door prizes were given by each team and a plant from the Wakefield

Bowl was received by Frances Anderson.

IDl~on County Court

5 YEAR CERTIFICATE
55,000 Minimum Deposit

8.00%
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" 11",,1"111111

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

Available Fo,- A
limited Time Only

ALLEN
(Week 01 May 23-27)

Monday: Cheeseburgers, corn,
peaches, tomatoes (optional).

Tuesday: Corn dogs for elemen:
tary, chicken fried steak with bun for
high school, tri taters, green beans,
sugar cookie.

Wednesday: Chicken nuggets,
cheese slice, mashed potatoes and
gravy, fruit cups, corn bread, honey
and butter.

Thursday: Fiestadoes, tossed
salad, applesauce, ice cream bar.

Mitk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of May 23-25)

Monday: Hamburgers, pickle·
onions~,~nch fries, ice cream, milk.
T-d~ay: Salad Bar and rolls,

milk.
Wednesday: Cook's Choice

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week 01 Mily 23-27)

Monday: Chicken pattie with bun,
lettuce and mayonnaise, tater
rounds, fruit cocktail, cookie.

Tuesday: Taco or taco salad, green
beans, pears, cookie.

Wednesday: Beef pattie with bun,
pickle slices, corn, applesauce, cake.

Thursday: Cook's choice, bread,
vegetable, fruit, dessert.

Friday: Hot dog with bun, tater
rounds, peaches, cookie

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week of May 23-27)

Monday: Cook's choice.
Tuesday: Pizza, lettuce salad,

pineapple, cookie.
Wednesday: Hamburger sand

wich, pickle, potato rounds, fruit.
Thursday: Grilled cheese, green

beans, chocolate 'chip bar, ap
plesauce.

Milk'served with each meal

Bertie Bracken

Frieda Opfer

Bertie Bracken" 77, of Wayne died Thursday, May 19, 1988 at Sioux City,
Iowa.

Services were held Safurday, May 21 at Lincoln Memorial Funeral Home at
6600 South 14th in Lincoln. The Rev. Loyd Bliss officiated.

Bertie May Bracken, the daughter of Arnold and Marlon Crowder Anderson,
was born'.May 2-4, 1910.

Survivors include one son, Bruce of Laurel; one daughter, Mrs. Bi II (Linda)
Heitman of Laurel; three grandchildren; and one great granddaughter.

Burial was in the Lincoln Memorial Park.
Memorials are to be In care of the family.

Frieda Opfer, 76, of Hoskins died Monday, May 16, 1988 at an Omaha
hospital.

Services were held Thursday, May 19 at the Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins. The Rev. James Nelson offlcialed.

Frieda Opfer, Ihe daughler of William and Mattie Bernhardt Voss, was born
Oct. 3, '1911 at Hoskins. She was baptized, on Oct. 29, 1911 and confirmed on May
30, 1935 at Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins. She attended school at Hoskins.
She marr.led Herman Opfer on June 16, 1936 at Wayne.

Survivors Include her 'husband; one son, Bill J. of Fairfax, Va.; one
daughter, Mrs. Jerry (Nancy) .. Brudlgan of Norfolk; one grandson, Jay
Brudlgan of Norfolk; an~ two sisters, Mrs; Kenneth Erickson of Palmdale,
Calif. and Esther Coles of Panorama City, Catlf. _

She was preceded In death by two sl.sters and one brother.
Pallbearers were Tom Van Metteren. Orville Voss. D.illard Reichow, Carl

Mann, Steve Shank and.Duane p:Qwllng.
Burial was In Ihe Hllicres(Me"19r,lal Park Cemelery In Norlolk with

Howser-Filimer Mortuar* of ,Norfol,~/h1 charg~ of arrangements. .

IObituaries

The W.a"...e HerAld. MondAy, May 23, 1988

Carroll
News
Mrs. ldward fork 585·4827
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STEVE 'LUTT, Wayne, displays the basketball hoops made in
the Processes of Manufacturing class at Wayne State.

In WSC class project

Students make hoops
The Processes of Manufacturing arts -section. H"owever, only woods I

class at Wayne State College produc- and metals are used for the chess
ed two proiects last seme.ster. One sets.
group made miniature oasketball The manufacturing class wasn't
hoops and'- the' olher chess sets., designed just to produce their works.

It was a project where every It was also tetHored- for marketing
aspect of the Applied Sciences dlvi- and selling products.
sion was used, according to Dennis All 40 basketball hoops and 12 chess
Robinson, graduate assistant of ap~ sets were sold.
plied sciences. "We here at the applied sciences

The woods department was division are very proud of both
represented in the backboard con- groups for the skill and ingenuity
struction, the metals in the forging of they demonstrated throughout the
the hoop itself, and the logo on the course of their projects," said Robin·
backboard illustrates the graphic son.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hank enter
tained May 14 to honor their
daughter, Patty Claussen who
graduated that day from the Nor
theast Technical Coltege in Norfolk.
Guests were Mr. and Mr.s. Melvin
Claussen, Paul and Kevin of Wayne;
Mr. and Mrs. Rhinehardt Hank of
Hooper; Mrs. Bertha Heath of
Belden, Mrs. Larry Hank of Wayne;
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hank, Ryan and
Sara, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hank,
Doug, Jennifer and Mandi and Mr.
and Mrs. Mark (Patty) Claussen and
Laci all of Carroll. Mrs. Dean Junek
baked the special cake for the occa·
sion.

Mrs. Ruth Van Hynlng of
Lewistown, Montana, came May 12
to spend two weeks in the Lloyd Mor
ris home and Mrs. lillian Tucker of
Fremont came Monday and stayed
until Wednesday in the Morris home.
Mrs. Van Hyning, Mrs, Tucker are
sisters of Lloyd Morris.

May 15 weekend guests in the Ar
thur Cook home were Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Cook 01 Omaha. Rod Cook
joined Ihe group for dinner Sunday
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ohler of
Norfolk were ·afternoon guests ,In the
Cook home..

M~~~~~I~V~~:~o~~I~d~~i:~'~
'and Mr.. and Mrs. Kennelh Hall, Man·
dl, Brandon and Ashley all of Carroll
wenl 10 Omaha May 14 where Ihey al·
lended Ihe wedding of Brenda
Froendl and Paul Ja,cobsen.· Brenda

~~~:eir~~~p-:,~~h~k:"c~fo~~:,ne~M:~d
Kernelh.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
There were nine. members and

Pastor Gail Axen present when the
United Presbyterian Women met
Wednesday, May 18 at the church
fellowship hall.

Mrs. Milton Owens conducted the
business meeting and read from the
"Mission year book of prayers."

Mrs. Etta Fisher reported on the
last meeting.

The group made plans for the an··
oual ice cream social that will be
Sunday evening May 29 at· the
Presbyterian church fellowship hall.

Mrs. Tillie Jones had the lesson
"Lydia of Phillippi." The group sang
a hymn with Mrs. Jones at the piano,
Pastor Gail Axen had table grace

Mrs. Jones will be hostess and Mrs.
Milton Owens will have the lesson at
the June 1 meeting.

Mrs. Esther Batten served.
HAPPY WORKERS

Mrs. Arthur Cook hosted the Happy
Workers Social Club Wednesday,
May 18. There were ten memebers
present

Card prizes were'won by Mrs. Ed
ward Fork, Mrs. Russell Hall and
Mrs. Don Frink.

Mrs. Fork will host the June 15 par
ty

SENiOR CITIZENS
Mrs Adolph Rohlff, Mrs. Enos

Williams and Mrs. Dora Stolz won
card prizes when the Senior Citizens
met Monday at the fire hall.

The birthaay song was sung for
Mrs. Arthur Cook and Mrs. Alice
Wagner.

Get well cards were signed for
Mrs. Mary Drake, Mrs. Barbara Br
ing and Lloyd Texley.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook served,
. d cooperative lunch will follow the

Monday, May 23 afternoon of cards
and the group will not meet Monday,
May 30

HILLCREST SOCIAL CLUB
Hillcrest Soc,ial Club met Tu.esday

at the home of Mrs. Etta Fisher,
there were seven members and a
guest Mrs. Olive Morris of Norfolk
present

Mrs, Fisher had two readings from
Helen Steiner Rice and ten point
pitch was played.

The June meeting will be held at
the Perry Johnson home.

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Auxiliary 165

will meet Tuesday, May 24 at 2 p.m.
at the Carroll auditorium, a
cooperative luncheon will be served.
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e BANKS
• DOCTORS

• MERCHANTS_
• HOSPITALS

SERV ICES

DTN
(fannoirfy Datallna)

ELECTRONIC MARKET
$19.95 Per Month

Don Pohlman
Stanton

4020439.29'15
Deal..Welcome

Action Crectlt Corporation
Wayne. Nebra_a 68787

(402) 375·4609

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

Delli. or: Paby 'Dimmick

RI. 1. 110,.,68
Phone 6«/5.565.3101 or

712.277·5148
I

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

COUNTY Ofl'lCIAlS

COLLECTIONS

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRlNT

SHOP
110 So~ LOgan - Wayne

375.2035
Located In Vakoc

"'"dlng & Home Cent.r

RANDY'S FLOOR
COVERING SERVICE

Experienced
Carpent.r Also

RANDY SCHLUNS
402-375-4102

416 w•.13th - Wayne. HE 68787

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375·3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

lI.... of GaItiotIe ClUtoer,rom
Overtum'" 00...... e-.,

twice a Week pIckup
If You Ha". Any Pl1llble_

Call.U~At375.,,47

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE ,

SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

REAL ESTATE

PHARMACIST

Will Davis, R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Ph_375·1444

pAT DOLATA
375.4390

Let me help you create a
great new look for Spring..

~
NORFOLK
MEDICAL

GROUP, P.C.
900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371·3160
Norfolk, Nebraska

68701

RIAL ISTAn SPECIALISTS
e We Sell Form. and Homes
• W. Man.... Fa"",
e We Are Expertl In, these Fie'.

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phana 375·3385

206 Main - Wayne. Neb,.

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Locat'" at Wayne

G.....nhouse
215 Ea.t 10th

375-1555
"Have .your p'cfure~

d.veloped In 1 flour•
Your "'m never '.ave. town"

WI1H MAllY KAY
T1Iya.._YOUaUT

1O'-"_~""""'dO""'..........~........ry..I n'••1lI
.....I....... ............, .,c.....·
t_t.

LOIS· -;;ifSILVER"
NEEDLE <:>

Menl&Wame.. 00
Altarlng .

Lo..'l ICMM·.
Op_W y.hru

Gen.ral Surgery: G.D. ... '&m•.2p_.

Adam.. M.D.. FACS; C.F. HABROCK
Hehn.r. M.D.. FACS. APPRAISAL SERVICE
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta, RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
M.D.. FAAP. Family Prac· PROPERTY APPRAISALS
tlea: T..I. Biga. M.D.; L.G. P.o. Box 133
Handk•• M.D.; W.F.Beck.r. I ....non. Nallraaka 68733
M.D.. FAAFP; F.D. Dozon Phon.: 402·695·2444

M.D. Intemal Medicine: ...~~~I~"::~:C~...
W,J, L_r. M.D. Psychlatry:/II------------I
V. Cangan.m. M.D. Or·
thop.dlc Surgery: D.
M.yer. M.D.
Sat.llite Clinic. - Pierce.
Madl.n. Stanton.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
Jlnnes A. Lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Str.." Wayne, ME

Phone 375-1600
HOUItS: Monday.h._yo "'2
.. 1:30-4:30. Sat ....day ..12

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Rob.rt B. B.'I.thack, M.D.
Benlamln J. Martin. M.D.

Gary J. We.t. PA.C
215W.2IlIIIISt,_
Phone aii:2SOO

Woyna. Neb,. Ph:'~~':e'=::PY.
NOW AVAILARIII Skll.... Nu,oInilSeIYI.. ~ I

Automatlc.echargeable j' WlA-.AYAIU..... ~YOUI' .'~

Hea'I"1I AI...·' -
n..u.etOM Aut«MDlltlc rf.. -' -r-- H..O:... H~I..Ih··cCoIa..' y
• ••h..ult.....ly .n"_ .,..0 YIMI.. ';.\ 00_ _
........ whll. controll... Md:g1'Ol.l.... _1M. _\ Providence Medical 0

"GI'mer. Infor';~RTcon;;':'1! \ 37~ or ~

"01 Har:-.;':=.:-In. :.-..:~ .. 61701 37$..4281 HOM!

, uaW.\::.."o:n::lnYOU.. hcm•. I·------------iI

For All Your Plumbing Needs Contad: la_~"",,~"!"'~""!'...'!"!!'!"'!!'!"'_.1
Jim Spethman F'''~~~~~::i=:n~7dr..

375-4499 Rowing Machlna. Sauna,
Hot Tub & ShowersSpethman are all available at
PROVIDENCE

Plumbing FITNESS CENTER
Wayn.~ Neb,. 6 a.m.-tO p.m. 7 day. a week

CALL 375·1848
FOR MEMBERSHIP DETAILS

WHITE HORSE
Sho. Repal, & Gas 'Statio",
502 Main St. ==:~

Wayne ...n·...

e:r~), _;::::~.:::r~
4/Jtl. ....e..

~
' .,: QuoIlty."'.'

~ p~~: ~:'·:~n
~'. • find.

..

PLUMBING

A....n ,Doris Stipp ~ ..•. : 37$.1979
'HEIKES Clark' Orgretto Mards ... , . 37S.Zl88. _1a.. Ju....,·

AUTOl\!lQTIVE Pearla Beni~ln 375-1622
. .SI$I'tV1c:~ . =:',LeRoy i1anssen , 375·1911 )<

..~=:::~.:::t~ D9ugMuhs .; ..... ,..; ,3~.,4281
.........'~ hpt.-s Glenn L! Wiseman ," . .~5~lm

.,M ....r ......:..... T.........r: ~ .
• GooII~1I,"'" , ' L'e<m Meyer ...... , .'. ',.' _. ~75-3885,

.419 Mciln ':"',Way~" -. c..... of Dlml.. COurt,

I.~~P~·.~H~9~'~NIEi'.3~'l'··~II.li·ii_lI·.1.'~·.·""~il 'A~C::~~':':;';';······· 375-2260
-EAi-a.: ' ::,.~1·· DonSplt2a .J. 37S-3310

POLICI . , •.•••• , •• ; •••.$7~-HlI. "'n::::::~~ 375-2715,
(!III ...• ; •.••. ,.:'CA~ 375-1122. . Attortl . . /
HOSPITAL .••• ;, c' •••• 375-~, ·Bab~ .•• L., m:.2iilh

ROy KORTH
220 West 7th Wayne. ME .

375.4100

Wayne

111 W.t3nf

For All Tour I..uranca N'" eon'ad:

316 Main 375-1429

Max
Kathol

Certified Public AClC....tant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

onE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• General cOntractor

• Commercial· ntlal
• Farm • _ ocI.lln8

E. Highway 35
Wayne, Ne 375·2180

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

4
IF THINGS

.. , ' - GO WRONGI
, ., • INSURANCE

CAN HELPI

First Nati~nal

ttJ A9~~
· . Phone 375·2525

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Let Us Protect & Servl€8 Your

'nsuronce Needs
305 Main - Wayne. NE

Marty Summerfield
Work 37.5-4888 Home 375-1400

INSURANCE

George Phelps
Certified Financial Plann.r

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375-1848_II

MAmencanE~alI'IW'f tl'

OPTOMETRIST

FINANCIAL PLANNING

CONSTRUCTION

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DRi DONALD I. KODSR
. OPtOMETRIST

;313.Mai~:'St. Phone 375--2020
. Wayn6, No.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne. Nebralka
Phone 375·3200

Dr.. "',iY M. MognUIOn
_ 'L 'Opt~."'I~

""--... ..12 E. 2nd. Mineshoft Moll
r Wayno,NE 6fI1ff1

Ptlone 375-5,160

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375-2889

DENTIST

ACCOUNTING

Independan' Agen'

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR AU. YOU. MElOS

Phone 37",2696.1.. N.E. NEBR.
..~. INS. AGENCY

<__~!~ CO=~~ON <!vn..?!>
NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444. 219 Main Street

Wakafleld, NE 68714
DINNIS I. OnE

Office: (4021 287.2687
Homa' (4021 375-1634

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Reed of Colorado
Springs, Colo. are visiting in the Win
side area with his mother, Mrs. Elsie
Reed, and sister, Mr. and Mrs_ Don
Wacker, as well as other relatives.
On May 18· the couple and relatives
celebrated their 36th wedding an
niversary.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Damme and
Mrs. Edna Baier of Wayne and Irene
Damme were at Pierre, S.D, last
weekend where they attended a sup
per and dance honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Henricksen for their 40th wed
ding anniversary which was held at
Ellis Lodge at Pierre on Saturday
night. The group also visited Ted
Lantz at Presho, S.D. and were Sun
day morning visitors at the Roy
Henricksen home near Ft. Pierre,
S.D.

The Dave Millers, the Myron
Miller family, the Alvin Bargstadts
and the Randall Bargst~dt family, all
of Winside, traveled to Omaha to at
tend the wedding of Darrin Bargstadt
to Karen Whitney on May 14. Darrln
is the son of Roger and Carol
Bargstadt of Omaha.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, May ,23: Kindergarten

A-K.
TueSday, May 24: Kindergarten

L-Z.
Wednesday, May 25: Ki ndergarten

A-Z, last day of school; grades K-6
balloon lift, football field, 1 p.m.;
school dismisses, 1;j) p.m.

Thursday, May 26: Teacher work
day.

Friday, May 27: Teacher work
day, report cards may be picked up
from 11 a.m. to noon.

while serving with 1st Marine Divi
sion, Camp Pendleton, Cal if.

During the deployment Jorgensen
was taught survival, evasion,
resistance and escape techniques as
well as basic jungle combat opera
tions.

A 1985 graduate of Wayne Carroll
High School, he joined the Marine
Corps in Janue 1986.

BALLOON LIFT
The general public is Invited to

wa'teh the Wednesday, May 25
balloon lift at 1 p.m. from the school
football field by students in grades
K-6. The event Is being sponsored b~

all Winside scouts and both AAy
Branches 1960 and 5946. Each balloon
will carry an individual message of
drug free awareness "Just Say No."

. TOPS .
Members of TOPS NE 589 met May

, 18'for weigh-In. The'next meeting will

~
Wednesday, M~y 2'S at Marian

I rsens at:6:30~p.m. Anyone wan
ti' g' more information can call
286·4425.

MODERN MRS.
Mrs. Fiwneil- 'Weible hosted· the

May 17 Modern Mrs. Club with two
guests, Hilda 8:argstadt and Arlene
Pfeiffer. Prizes were won by both the
guests, Lou Deck ~ and .Dorothy
Jacobsen. The next meeting will be
Tuesday, Sept. 20 at Mary Welble'.s.

Marine Lance Cpl. Joel S.
Jorgensen, son of Cynthia S.
Jorgensen of Wayne, recently return
ed from a deployment to Jungle
Operations Training Center Pan'ama

basic jungle combat operations.
A 1985 graduate of Wayne Carroll

High School, he joined the Marine
Corps in January 1986.

years, ago, I started monitoring
radiation on a regular basis approx
imately one week after the accident.
We showed a 30 percent increase of
radiation in the Winside air inside the
school building."

The next Advisory Council meeting
will be Sept. 2-7 in the high school'
library at 8- p.m. Meet the new
teachers wi II be the program and
elections w-lll be held.

On Oc~. 25, all those,runnirig for the
Winside School Board positions will
be invited to participate in a meet the
candidates forum.

FIRE
The Winside Volunteer Firemen

were called to the Dennis Fuoss farm
northeast of Winside on May, 16 at
7:54 p.m. Some burning shrubs and
trees got out of control and caught a
power pole on fire. No injuries were
received and damage was confined to
the pole. Firemen remained on the
scene for about an hour.

WEBELOS
The Webelo Cub Scouts held their

last meeting May 16 with leader Joni
Jaeger. They worked on tying knots.
A cub scout pack meet was scheduled
for yesterday (Sunday) in the fire
hall at 7 p.m.

The scouts will be going to Allied
Tours on Thursday, May 26 at 1 p.m.
to complete some badge work.

Other dates to remember will be
June 4, Cub Day at Ta-Ha-Zouka
Park in Norfolk from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m.; July 16, when they will march
in the kids parade for Wayne County
Old SeHlers Day; and sometime in
August, they will have an overnight
camp out.

REGIONAL CENTER
Members of St. Paul's Lutheran

Church congr.egation visited patfents
at the Norfolk Regional Center on
May 15. Those attending were.Lydia
Witte, Fauneil Weible, Arlene
Allemann, Janice Jaeger and Betty
Jensen. Furnishing extra sandwiches
and chips were Phyllis Nelson,
Dianne Jaeger and Dorothy Trout
man. A decorated cake, baked by
Lyndon Jensen, was served. Bingo
was played with candy prizes given.
The next meeting will be Sunday,
June 12 at 1:30 p.m.

JOLLY COUPLES
The Werner Jankes of Wayne

hosted the Jolly Couples Club on May
17 with all members present. Prizes
were won by Ann Behmer and
Clarence Pfeiffer. The next meeting
will be Tuesday, Sept. 20 at the Don
Wacker home:

PITCH
The Floyd Burts'hosted the May 17

Tuesday Night Pitch Club in Norfolk.
Prizes were won by George Farran
and Dorothy Jo Andersen. The next
meeting will be Sept. 20 at the Alvin
Bargstadts.

~ The State National Bank

~~~\~'~Ir;:'~ \~,~,~~~,~~,or "
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Just stop in ond see /lny 0' tlte LO/ln Officers.Tlteywil/ .,:";'ppy to., 0' service.. , ,. , '. " ' ~

HOME EQUITY LOAN

DON'T TIE
YOUR

MONEY DOWN
En;oy the Convenience

ofa

Use the new tax laws to.YOUR benl'flt. Home Equity
L~an interest is usually deductihle. State National Bank
and1'mst Company has a new concept in credit ~ Home
EqUity LOan - designed exclusively for area
·homeowners.

,.. Use Home Equity Loan for any
purpose:

a. purchase auto d. remodel home
b. educate children e. vacation
c. purchase furniture f. any use

• Once loan is approved, any part can be
used at any time.

• Interest is at a competitive rate,
adjusted first day of each month.

• Payments are monthly - 1% of
outstanding principal plus monthly
accumulli ted interest.

WINSIDE AREA BOOSTERS
Seventeen attended .the May 16

Winside. Area Boost,ers meeting. Dar
el 'Frahm, chairman, conducted the
meeting. Special guest was Wayne
County Attorney Bob Ensz who
discussed reasons for the group to In·
corporate. A motion' was made and
carried to file Incorporation papers.

The Old Settlers Committee will be
giving away a portable color TV to
raise funds for the Winside Area
Boosters. Winner wlll be drawn dur
Ing the July 16 Old Settlers celebra
tion.

Committee merrmers are selling
advertising for the Old Settlers flyer.

Centennial committee members
reported they' are making inquiries
on purchasing a vehicle to be given
away at the Winside centennial
celebration. AJso the committee
decided to make a centennial com
munity quilt. More details on these
projects at a later date.

The history -book committee has
received a few personal and
organization histories. The deadline
for submitting articles is April 1, 1989
for the printing of a new Winside
history book. Send your family
history, organizational or business
history to Veryl Jackson, Box 128,
Winside 68790.

The next meeting will be Sunday,
June 12 at the Legion Hall at 8 p.m.
Anyone Interested in working with
the Old Settlers celebration or the
1990 centennial Is encouraged to at
tend.

ADVISORY COUNCIL
Members and several guests of the

Winside AdviSory Council met May
17 at the elementary school bUilding
science room. Dianne Jaeger, coun
cil president, conducted the 'business
meeting' -and-' gave' Hie -, secretary's
report. Carol Bloomfield gave the
treasurer's report. There was not
enough response for any summer
adult education classes, therefore,
the group will be taking suggestions
for fall and winter classes. If you
have any suggestions, please call
Dianne Jaeger at 286-4504. A CPR
(cardio-pulmonary resuscitation)
class will be set -up for next winter.

The council will sponsor a get ac·
quainted with teachers coffee for all
teachers and the general public.

Ron Leapley, school princ1pa I and
junior high science teacher, gave a
demonstration of low-level radiation,
discussrng the history, kJnds of, uses
for and handling of it. Mr. Leapley
showed the group a Geiger Radiation
Detector. It is used in the classroom
to measure amounts of radiation in
the air as well as on items. "There is
always radiation in the air given off
from building structures, furniture,
natural sources, etc. After the Cher
nobyl nuclear accident in Russia two

Marine Lance Cpl. Dwight S.
Schultz, son of Charles and Stella
Schultz of Wayne, recently returned
from a deployment to Jungle Opera
tions Training Center Panama while
serving with 1st Marine Division,
Camp Pendleton, Calif.
. During the deployment Schultz was
taught survival, evasion, resistance
and escape t~shnlques as well as



MIDWEST LAND
COMPANY

206 MaIO 375-3385
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NOTICEOF SHERIFFSALE
Notice Is hereby gIven that by virtue of

Neb-aska State Statues the following described
property will be sold at Sheriffs !\ale on the 31st
day of May, 1988 at 10:00 a.m. at the maIn lobby of
the Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne,
Nebraska:

1- 1977 Ford 'h Ton 155 Styleslde pIckup
serial I X 155K083ll36

tosatlsfy all costs Incurredagalnstsueh property.
Terms of sale are cash upon dosing of the sale.

Title to be delivered day of sale.
'Given mder my hand this 29th

di!lyofApril,19811

LeRoyW.Janssen
Wayne County Sheriff
(pubI. M ay2,9,16,231

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

May 24,1988
11 :45 Call to Order
Resolution No. 88-21: Awarding Bid

on Water System Improvements
No. 88-1

Resolution No. 88-22
Adjourn

TERI HIGBEE
Residential Sales Specialist

Re<:ent sales are resear<:hed by
subdivision. This information
allows me to help you determine a
fair market price for your home.

THE FAMILY OF Shirley Baird
would like to thank all our relatives,.
friends, and neighbors for all their;
visiots to. the hospital and the house,
tor all the food brought In, for all the
cards, f1olNers, and memorials sent.
We would also like to thank those that
helped Warren with thel'chores and
freld work, A special thank you to the
card clubs for the very nice dinner
and the Church women for the lunCh.
A very special thank you to Pastor
Landsness and Fale for all their
visits and comforting words. Warren
Baird; Emma Franzen,· Randy and
Nichie Damme and family; Carol
and Danette Hauser. M23

"LIVE A"'D FARM
amER EI:ECTRICALLY"

John De_~ 'Qlmhl;llnd, Gehl. D.,al, St_hol_, Senll, '~HOII
NOlmtlAST NEBRASKA'S SU'IRSTORI fOR ALL TOUR.ARM

IQUIPMINT NEIDS

,,\VaYl1e CC)"gty
·PubllcPower:DI~trlct

ServIng.WCJyne oridPlerc.
, Countl•• ! •

I

Trl;lldor.
Cl;llmblne.
PIl;llnt.n
Loader.
SprtHId."
Hay Eq.,lp.
TIIII;IIg. Equip.

- . .I_I",'=fi Con••rv~ I".,.,.. •
Ihorf IUppty

GREENVIEW FARMS
Wayne. Nebr. 402~375·1498

2 Miles No.rth Highway 15 1 Mile West
DICK & JUDY $ORENSEN'(OWnen)

Vwd.1 Luff

N.br_ka
ACgadlteel SPF

H.,d No. 811

''''0'_. ~d
Ilado:hrtT..ted
TO"locIcll..1

H"nuko Certlfl,.
PI_dorabl_ I;IInd

BruceII_II Fr_
Herd Nth 126

~rlondGllti

AVI;IIIIDbI. CIt AllT1_.

01101I cmd
Lockwoadl

.~~~~~~":'
I_t Hwy, 35 Wl;llyn. l~

375-3325

NOTICE OF TRU5TEE'SSALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN·

You are hereby notified that the following
described property, to wit·

lot 4, Block 4.- Heikes Mdt/on to fhe City of
Wakefield, Wayne County, Nebraska

will be sold by Jeffrey L. Hrouda, Successor
Trustee, at public auction to the highest bidder at
the east door of the COl¥lhouse In the City of
Wayne. Wayne County, Nebraska on the nod day
of Jure. 1988, at 2:00 o'c1ock p.m.

ThIs Notice of Trustee's Sale Is Issued with
respect to the terms of a Deed of Trust executed
by Rick R. Hammer and Taml P. Hammer, hus
band and wlte, as Trustor. wlth Aveo FInancIal
Services InternationaL Inc., as Beneficiary.
wnlch Deed of Trust was filed lor record on
August 27, 1986 at 8:30 o'clock am. and recorded
in microfIlm No. 860071 of the records of Wayne
Cou'nly, Nebraska.

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) ss.

COUNTY OF MADISON' 1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Wayne County, Nebraska, requests sealed bids

for furnishIng (1) one or (2) two new or used
(under 900 hours, 1987 or newer) 11 cu, yd
elevating scrapers. Bids will be received at the ot
tice of the Wayne County Clerk, Wayne County
Courthouse. Wayne, Nebraska. until 9 a.m, on
June 7.1988, and will be opened and read aloud at
this time in the Commissioners' meeting room at
the courthouse.

Specifications and bId blanks must be obtained
from the Wayne County Clerk's office

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners
reserves all rights to waive any technicalities or
Irregularities and to relect any or all bids

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS

Merlin Beiermann, Chairman
(PubI.May23)

Deadline 'or all legal notices to be
published by The Wayne Herald Is
as lollows: 5 p.m. Monday for
Th..sday's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday lor Monday's n~wspaper.

JeffN!Y L. Hrourla
Successor Trustee

P.O. Box 1622
Norfolk, NE 68701

(402) 379,1666

On this 2nd day of May, 1988, before me, a
Notary Public in and lor said County, p;!rsonally
came Jeffrey L Hrouda, Successor Trustee, to
meknowntObetheldentlcalperSOnwhose~,
15 affixed to the foregoing Irntrument ad
acknowledged the execution thereof to be Is
voluntary act and deed.

Witness my hand and notary seal the day and
year last above wrItten

Mary F.Kruse
Notary Public

(PubI.May9,16,2J,June2,9)
2c1lps

·.FOR SALE: Model28 S & W 357 Mag:
$125.00. Ruger Model 77 25 -06
w/scope. $325.00 Phone 375-1859 after
6p.m. Ask for Rich. M12tt

FOR SALE: 1981 blue Chevy Cita
tion. Get good gas mileage for a price
of $750. Call Rick at 375-2600 or
375-5507 alter 5 p.m. Tf

FOR SALE: 1986 Camero silver with
T~tQP' Loaded with extras. 14,000
miles, must sell. Call 375-1566. M23

DEADttNES
4 p.m. Tuesdays

and fridays

Classifieds

MASKENTHINE AND PILGEIl RECREATION AREAS:
Tho LENRD II very proud of tworocr.atlon aroa. operated by theDldnd.

Ma.leenthlne Ll;llIe •• which WQI coo.trllCtedl;ll. a flood control and rocr_IIon
proloct, I. locoted on. milo north of Stanton (OI from HIg"-ay 275 3 mil...
.outh). The 400 acre parle with a 100 .urlaco acro lale. op.n..d In 1979. II
haa b_n a very popular Ipot, offering c.-nplng. Iwlmmlng. IIlhlng,
bOCllln9. ancl h.,ntlng In .oa.on.lnl;llddltlon. IhIt UNRDba. Mtl;llbll.ho:id 1;1I 20_0 Sll;IIlo Arborotum with mor. Ihan 65 .peeletl of 'r_••

Pilger Rec.--Ilon Ar_ Ie a 45 acro lale. cond'lIClood 'n the _rly 1970'•.
II I. Icxal8d norlh col Ih. Community of pllgOf' and provide. flood protoK.
lion along with an I;IItlracllv. fadllty for fl.hlng. picnicking. and cl;llmplng.

Ph,cu. r.,..miMtrlh... ruin wh.n vl.ltlng our roc,.crtlon ar.I;II.: Camp
Ing I. permlt.d, OJICept w"'r. rnlrlctlon IIgn. I;IIr. po.teol; Ther.l. no f.
charged lor camping: Fltel c.'. p.rmlt..d only In flr.plerc .... grill•• or fI,.
ring., o. provided by the Dlltrlct: Fir_orb are not allow8d: FI.hl"'ll II
allow.d In both r.cr_"on CWOI;II•••ubl.ct to .tl;llt.l1lhlng rltflulotlorJI: Con.
.umpll_ of alcoholic b.,uH"ag8. an Dldrlct Recr...tlon A..... I. prohibited:
Oogll, cab. Of" other ~b mu.t b. cl;llgod. trat.d. on 1;1I I.GIIh, m" otherwl..
plrr.lcally r_trolned whll. on I;IIny DI.trlel -Reereotlon Ar_: Swimming I.
permitted only In p-.t.d orGi. Swimming nil ba I;IIt the .01. rbk of th.
partlclpc.ll: All v.hlcl•• mud rO;Hlll;llln In rocrdwa.,. at pa....,ng I;IIr_••

.;,7"'
"AO IN THE a.ASSROOM" SCHOLARSHIPS: ,. ,OR

Alan .ded Inc.ntlve to'lnc..... portlclpat'ton In "Agln the CII;II"oom"
worbho,., the LENID off..-eeI t~o '1'0.00 Itholarlhlps to teoc..... In the
Dlltrlel. T.... WOI'I!cIhoPI. which ~rn .... partlclpantl thr. credIt houn.
ore d_lgned to educate peapl. '" the need to hay. on a.lcultara.,lIy
IIt.rot. atmOlp.,.... In our .boola. Mat.lols t.ulht In-worbhopl hca.,.
...... de.lopedlO that they-cer" be .Int.gr.," with. gnd .upplemented In.
to, .K1.tllI(I'efauroorn currlcufum.'S'''. agrlcultur. ciffectl one out of
.very th.... lobi In Nebrailkl;ll, th.lmpOrtonc. '01 fIovlng 0 bollc u......t.n.

~:~~da:::r:::tc::.~:r~~:~,t~'rol.!:Aae~lcultUr.lnOIIr

r... UNRD II haippy to _nounce, tha ICholcrr-Np r.dp....I,for t"'1 ,perr
to bel J....~••.Korth,. ,a,flnt grof:le t_her ot St. ,rernell .I._.ntary
School, Hum!fhr-r,crnd Iarl:Nlro~NftKlelnlchml.,. third ....... 'ecrchar,at
Nort..rnHIIII,II....ntary. Norfolk" . _, , .

UMINDIRSI Moy 26: ",NDIr Ioard at Dlr.t!NI Meeting, N~lk;Mcry.3OI
M~I DIll' HoUdcry' OHlceCh:-.d, •

4-H SCHOLARSHIPS:
SI..e the mld-Ieventl. the LENRD her. off__ Kholanhlp. to yOut'"

wl.hlng to at_nil t" Nebr.ko 4-H c_t..enco and theNl;llturl;lll R_oureel
Laad.nhlp ond Envlronmentol Camp. The dlltrlct hopei that through thel.
Hhola,.hl,. more loarl youth. can take advantage of the valuabl. ItHlrn
Ing ••perlonc..off.'*' through t..... camp••

Thl. yearl wlnn.1'II are: NIIIASICA 4-H CDNFllllNa CAMP: P.ggy Stalp,
et.u,htor of Paul ond Mory Clar. Stolp, hem.r: Heidi Krlngl, daughter of
Har~t1d and Moy Kay Krl,ngl. L~rJI: Matthew Nellon. Ion of H_lan oad
Marl..,. N8I.on, Oakll;llnd; Polllann Vahl., daughter 01 Robert and
J_natt. Vahl•• 'p.neI... N~TU!lALRISOURCES LlADIRSHIPtAMP: Jill Lud
wig, d_ghter 01 J.rry I;IInd Mordell. LUl!!Iwlg, "yoM: L_nne Kan....
dcrught.r of Allyn I;IInd EII.n Ko..l. How.lIl: Kelly Schn_kloth, dau,hter ,'..
(Iof Dorr.1I an. Loll Schne"'loth. Ocdcll;llnd.

tlon Areas, He will be In charge of maintenance and the
general core of the pOOlS. The Lower Elkhorn Is very ex·
cited about having a park superintendent. and Is confi
dent this special attention to our recreation areas will
make them an even more attractive place to enjoy out·
door recreation,

George and his wife, Ruby. live In Stanton and have
four sons. George, Jr,. Gary, and Lonnie, all of Stanton;
and Rogerof Avoca. Iowa. Benson. an avid fisherman

and hunter, knows his way around the outdoors. He Is
also dedicated to his community, serving on the Stanton
Rescue Squad and the City Park Board.

This i. not the first time George has worked for the
Lower Elkhorn NRD. After retiring from farming and
managing the Ben.on Machine Repair Shop. George wa.
a NRD Chemlgator Inspector. The Lower ELlr:horn NRD Is
proud to have George loin our staff as Park Superlnten~

dent and feel. that his dedication to his community and
love of the outdoors will make him a valuable auet to
our recreation areas.

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT tor
rent. Also a house for rent. 375-1600 or
375-4189. M16t6

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house in
Wayne. Call 1-494-4134. M23t2

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 2
car garage, 6 west, 1/4 south.
Available June 1st. Call 375-2446. TF

Legal Notices

Donna Stutheit
Regional ElI.ecutiveSecretary

[Publ May23)

NOTICE
Notice is given that The Wayne County Commit

tee tor School District Reorganization will hold a
meeting in the District Court Room in the Wayne
County Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska, on·May 31,
198B.atll OOo·c1ockp.m .. at which time It will con
sider the Petition of the le<;lal voters of School
District No. 33 of Wayne County, Nebra5ka, 5eek
ing the dissolution of School District No. 33 and
the merger ot portions 01 School District No, 33
with School Districfs No, 17, No. 25. No. 47 and No
57,all of Wayne County, Nebraska, and the action
ot the State Committee for School District
Reorganization on said proposal. and determine
whethff to give final approval or disapproval to
said proposal The County Committee will also
hold a hearing on May 31. 19B1l,at 8:30 o'clock
pm. in the District Court Room in the Wayne
County Courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska, at which
the recommendations and action of the State and
County Committees shall be presented fa the leg 01
volersinattendance

MEETING NOTICE
The regular meeting of the Region IV Office of

Developmental Disabilities Governing Board.
Wayne. Nebraska, will be held at the Central Of
tlce,109',SOUlh Main Streel,Wayne, Nebraska at
10 00 d m, on Wednesday, June B, 1988. A continu
ing agenda is being maintained at the Central at
flce

(PubI.May23)

COUNTY OF WAYNE
SALARIES

PER YEAR, Meyer, Morris, Saunders,
Ostrander 1707B: Oenklau

Owens, Rees
Reeg 12225,

Broders 7440

Orgrella C Morns
Wayne County crerk

(Publ May19j

'"

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom apart
ments, refrigerator and stove fur
nished. All carpeted, excellent condi
tion. 375-2322 .or 712-279-8717
collect. TF

1Ifor Rent

DEADUNES
4 p.m. Tuesdiroys and f,hLlys

C&II 315-1600 _ T1R W..yne HC!f.ald

REGULAR RATES
Stanud Ads _ 154 per word

(Minimum 01 $1.00)
Third consecullve fI... hall p-ltC!

Displ.., A. _ $3.41 pC!r tolumn lAth

FOR SALE OR RENT
Acreage near Carroll. approx
Imately 20 miles from Norfolk or
15 miles from Wayne. Nice 2
bedroom home, new fumace, new
submersible well. new shingles.
large barn set up for' farrowing_
Only 2 miles off of the highway
with nice country view,

Call 402,337-0090
Evenin S

AIR CONDITIONER Problems???
Contact - Wood Plumbing &
Heating, 375-2002. M2

WANTED: House for rent. Will fur
nish references. 2 4 bedrooms.
529-3322_ M 1613

FOR SALE OR RENT, Comfortable
2bedroom home on 11/2 lots In Beldm.
Fully insulated. Very reasonable!
Phone 337-0091 or 337-1452. M5t8

GOVERNMENT HOME5. From
$1.00 (U-Repair) delinquent tax pro
perties and repo's. For current lists
call 1-800·451-7479 Ext. 3385 also open
evenings. M23TS

WANT TO BUY antique oak and pine
furniture, crocks, quilts and other
mise. items. Call 372-2717 after 3
p_m. M2lt12

With Interest rates
down, now Is the time to
buy •.. new home near·
Ing completion. 3
bedroomsr 1 % baths.
family room. :2 car
garage, window seats
and much more.

Call

Vakoc Building
Professionals for
more Information

375-3374

MAKE YOUR AO 5TANO OUT IN
BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON
LY $1 MORE!

Ispecial-Notice]

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 IU
repair). Delinquent tax property.
Repossessions. Call 805-687-6000 Ext.
GH·2,197 for current repo list. M2t8

IWanted

( :4
_l ".:.,

WHAT ARE NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICTS?
CitIzens of Nebraska have an unique system

establl.hed through the State Legislature which acts as
a protector of our soli, water, and related natural
re.ource•• The Natural Resources Districts, established
In 1972, are a consolidation of various special purpose
districts which were governing natural resources on a
county.to.county basi•. By combining the fragmented
authority of the various dl!ltrlcts Into a single agency, a
much more effective and efficient system waS
developed.

Why do we need a single agj:!ncy to protect our
natural resources? Nebraskans reall:r:ed that the quali
ty of life depends on the quality af the stote's soil,
water. and related natural resources. A community
dedicated to the stewardship of Its natural resource Is a
community with a far superior preservation of
resource•• nor do they understand how lifestyles can be
affected. Thu., the L~gl.laturedetermined there should
be an agency that would be statewide. but with local
control for local problems.

NRD's waJk a fine line between total resourceli
development and complete preservation, meonwhlle
trying to serve their local Interests. NRD's generate a
budget from local tax dollars. with the addition of some
state and federal dollars for some resource programs,

The Lower Elkhorn NRD covers part of 15 counties In
northea.t Nebraaka, The District Is governed by a 19
member Board of Directors, elected by the people of the
DI.trlct. Some programs which the Lower Elkhorn NRD
are active In are:

• Land and Water Development Assistance, which pro- ,
vide. co.t·lhare dollars to landowners Installing soil
con.ervatlon practice••

• Nebralka Soli and Water Conservation Program.
which II a Itate fund administered through the UNRD to
provide cost-share dollars to landowners Installing soli.
conservation practices.

• Wildlife Habitat Improvement; funded I!, coopera
tion with the Nebraska' Game and Parks Commission.
this program paYI landownen an annual payment for
protection and establlahment of wildlife habitat. U1ls
provide. excellent hunting areas, which the public II,
allowed to utlllxe.

• Tree Planting, provides Q variety of low co.t tree,
and .hrub I98dUngs ,for landowners. The LENRD orders
the treel for landownen, will store the treel until p~cin._

tlng ,time, Clnd also' provldea a low coat planflnll and'
weed control service. '

• Well Monltarlng. a p,rogram wherein t.he LENRD.
monlton $,oundwater levell twice a ye,ar In nearly 300
Irrigation wells throughout tho DI.trlct. The ground
water ,.vel .....~r.ments, are taken before Gnd after
the Irrigation ~lOn to d.termlne the effech of pump.
Ing and: th,. arilount of reCover dur:'ng winter month••

Til.... are ••v.ral ath.•' programs which the L,ENRD I. '
Invd~~ In. '0', further Info~~tlonconta-ct the Law~r
Elkhorn ~turatResouReI D~at,lct. P.O. Box 1204. Nor
folk. NE 687D1 (~21 371.7313.

GEORGE BENSON, NRl) PARK SUPERINTENDENT,
R.a..'a.lon en'h"lIcil'· will notice a new. face at the'

Malk.'-nthlne ',and plIg_, ,RecreatIon Area thl. year,;
Georg•••nson, newly hired NRD Parle Superintendent,
will _COme a famllla.r ,lite around the .DII'r~ct,ReCI'OCIM

• DAMS

- TERRACES

PAINTING, interior, exterior. Call
Ken Lundin for free estimates.
287-2330 or 287-2801. M12t5

NANNY NEEDED for New York
family beginning July. 1 year com
mitment. Please send picture and
personal history to 2180 Seaford Ave.,
Seaford, N.Y. 11783. M23t2

HELP WANTED: Part-time help in
hog confinement. 3 days a week.
Must be dependable Call
375-3452_ M16t4

EXPERIENCED DIESEL
MECHANICS: Aggressive a"d-~:Jrow~
ing truckline· looking for
maintenance personnel. Good pay,
insurance, uniforms, profit incen'
five. Call today for more informa
tion, Moore's Transfer, Inc., Norfolk;
Ne.800-672-8362. M16t8

REPRESENTATIVE OF worlds
largest manufacturer of fire protec
tion and security equipment has an
immediate opening in Wayne Area.
Up to $40,000 per year. Complete
training provided. Call between· 9
a.m.-12 p.m. Monday thru Friday.
(605) 665-4257. M23T2

HELPW~NTED: Assistant Director
of Nursing. Daytime hours, benefits
available. Apply at Wisner Manor or
call 529-3285. F25TF

• WATER WAY·$

IWork Wanted

_ SOIL CONSERVATION

• IMltrlbutor of Yonk_ till
brick til.

• Full line of flnl_l....
mCllOnry tooll

• ...tonlte

FOft THI HOMI•.r.- FA_ AND INDUSTRY

FOR .fAST DEPENDABLE SERViCE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PR,ODUCYS .

• R_dy mIx concrete
• Congoet. &l Ilghtw.lght.,...
• Surewall ...rtoce banding
tem~t

• hll."I mat.rlell

Call: 402.375.1101, WCJyne, NE

EARTH MOVING
OF -ALL TYPES:

Call

MILO MEYER
CO...STRUCTIOtiINC.

Wayne, Nebratlca
"Ott...,: 375.3440 """'ti: 37lH73D

INSURANCE SALES
OPPORTUNITY

Career openings f()r outstanding
persons to grow with an establlsh+
ed Fraternal Life "Insurance
Society.
-Excellent starting Income
-Comprehensive training

program
-Liberal fringe benefits
-Unlimited opportunity and

advancement potential
-Sales experience welcome -

but not necessary
If you are ambitious, mature and
enjoy seiling, call or wr.lte in con
f1ence to:,Larry Siewert, F.I.C.,
District Manager, 301 Capital,
Box 411, Yankton, SO 57078.
605-665-8672.

Wayne County will be accepting
applications for the position of County

Assessor.
Interested persons may apply to the Wayne County Clerk's
Office In writing by sending a letter of application with
qualifIcations. a resume. personal and professional
references and proof of State Certification. Applications
should be received before June 20. 1988. at 5:00 P.M.

Names of applicants will be on file and available to the
public.

HELP WANTED
News Correspondent In Laurel.

Photography Skills Helpful But Not Necessary.
Contact LaVon at

The Wayne Herald
375-2600

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
The Wayne Municipal Light and Power Company has an
immediate opening for an Apprentice Light Plant
Operator. This position has a wage range of $5.05-$7.90 per
hour. Experience in large dies.el engines is helpful, but not
necessary. Applications should be directed to the Person
nel Office in City Hall, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska
68787. Deadline for applications will be 5:00 P.M., Tues
day, May 31st. The City of Wayne is an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

AVON CAN FIT your schedule. Sell
independent or territory. Discount.
insurance. Work your own hours.
Call1·8oo-759~4737. M19t3

WANTE 0: Executive Director,
Nebraska Sustainable Agricultural
Society. Work with producers,
researchers and public', to promote
sustainable agriculture. Organize,
develop, submit funding proposals.
Coordinate proiects. Qualifications:
Bachelor degree or equivalent.
Knowledge of production agriculture
and issues. Good organizational and
communication skills. Salary
$13,000·17,000 with benefits. Contact
Steve E la, NSAS, P.O. Box 736, Har-
tington, NE 68739,
402/254-6893. M19T2

8


